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SUKHBIRSIWACH
CHANDIGARH,MAY8

ASMIGRANTworkers head for
home across the country, as
many as 1.09 lakh from Bihar
andUttarPradeshhaveapplied
on a Haryana governmentweb
portal to come to the state.
Datashows79.29%haveap-

plied to come to Gurgaon,
Faridabad, Panipat, Sonipat,
Jhajjar, Yamunanagar and
Rewari. Little over 50,000 of

themwant to come toGurgaon
district. Thesearedistrictswith
maximum industrial activities
andbusiness establishments in
the state.
Haryana Principal Secretary

AnuragRastogisaid, “Ifmigrant
workers want to come to
Haryana, we will try to make
arrangements to bring them
back. Industrial activities have
already started in the state.”
Officials believe the state’s

low coronavirus numbers are
another factor in the workers

seeking to return. Till Friday,
Haryanahad647positivecases,
including 14 Italian nationals,
and eight deaths. Of the 647
cases, 279have recovered.
HaryanaCIDchiefAnilKumar

Rao, who is coordinating with
otherstatesonthetransportation
of migrants, told The Indian
Express, “They are people who
wanttocomebacktowork,apart
fromthosedesperatetocometo
meet totheir relativeshere.”
A senior IAS officer from

Haryana said, “A large number
among themmight have gone
to Bihar andUttar Pradesh ear-
lier,butotherswouldhavegone
duringthelockdown.Nowthey

are finding it difficult to come
back toHaryana because of the
restrictions. It’s almost two
monthsandtheydon’thaveany
jobopportunitiesthere.Asbusi-
ness activities at shops and in-
dustries have started in
Haryana, theirownersmightbe
calling them back, whichmay
haveprompted themtosubmit
their applicationsonline.”
The Haryana government

launched the web portal six
daysago, for thosewhowanted
toleaveHaryanaforhomestates
as well as those seeking to re-
turn. TillMay8,while 1.46 lakh
had applied to return to the
state,7.95 lakhwantedto leave.

Three-fourths of thosewho
want to come back (74.5%) are
from Bihar and Uttar Pradesh,
while82.55%of thoseseekingto
leave belong to the two states.
Haryana has sought 100 trains
to send them, reiterating on
Friday that it would not charge
theworkers anymoney.
Asmany as 23,452migrant

workers have already been sent
backtotheirnativeplaces,mainly
in Uttar Pradesh, Uttarakhand,
BiharandMadhyaPradesh.
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MigrantscrossoveratShedungtollplazaontheMumbai-PuneroadonFriday.NarendraVaskar

Reverse trend in Haryana: over 1 lakh apply to come back
INSIDE
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Trust for
Ayodhya
temple gets
special I-T
exemption

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MAY8

DONORSCONTRIBUTINGtothe
Shri Ram Janmabhoomi Teerth
Kshetra,setuponFebruary5this
year, to build a temple in
Ayodhya,willbegrantedtaxex-
emption under Section 80G of
the Income-tax Act from finan-
cial year2020-21.
InanotificationonFriday,the

CentralBoardofDirectTaxesno-
tifiedtheShriRamJanambhoomi
TirathKshetra as “a place of his-
toric importance and a place of
publicworshipofrenown”under
clause (b) of sub-section (2) of
Section 80G of the Income-Tax
Actandgranteddeductiontothe
extentof50%tothosewhomake
donationstotheTrust.
The income of the Trust

wouldalreadybeexemptunder
Sections 11 and 12 of the
Income-Tax Act like other noti-
fied religious trusts.
The exemption under

Section80Gisnotavailabletoall
religious trusts. A charitable or
religious trust has to first apply
for registration for income tax

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Crowding at liquor vends: SC says states
can look at online sale, home delivery
ANANTHAKRISHNANG
&ARUNJANARDHANAN
NEWDELHI, CHENNAI,MAY8

THESUPREMECourt Friday said
statescouldexploretheoptionof
online sale or home delivery of
liquortoavoidcrowdingatvends
inviewoftheCOVID-19situation.
Dismissing a PIL against the

re-opening of liquor vends, the
bench of Justices Ashok
Bhushan,SKKaulandBRGavai

saidwhile itwasnot inclined to
entertain the plea “however, it
shall be open for the concerned
state government to consider
non-directsaleincludingonline
sale/home delivery of liquor to
facilitate socialdistancing”.
In Tamil Nadu, the Madras

High Court, in an interim order
onaclutchofpetitionsincluding
onebyMakkalNeedhiMaiamof
actor-turned-politician Kamal
Haasan,directedclosureofgov-
ernment-runretailliquoroutlets

in the state till the lockdown
is inplace.
The bench of Justices Vineet

Kothari and Pushpa
Sathyanarayanasaidthegovern-
ment can use online and home
delivery models to sell liquor
during the lockdown.
IntheSupremeCourt,thepe-

tition by Noida resident
GuruswamyNataraj urged the
benchtodeclaretheMay1Covid
guidelines by the Centre as

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

ABANTIKAGHOSH
NEWDELHI,MAY8

WHILEMOSTofthebigcities,in-
cludingall themetros, are in the
red zone, the absence of field-
levelhealthworkersinurbanar-
easisemergingasamajorhurdle.
Meanwhile,atthedailybrief-

ing on Friday, Health Ministry
JointSecretaryLavAgarwalsaid
“it is important thatwe learn to
livewith the virus and practise
behavioural changes”.
Thedoublingtimehascome

downto10days,from12dayson
May 5. With 3,390 new cases

and 103 deaths being reported
in the last 24 hours, the total
count is now up to 56,342
(16,539 recovered) and 1,886
deaths.
“Of the 37,916 active cases,

3.2%needoxygen,4.7%areinthe
ICU and 1.1% need ventilators,”
Agarwal said.

Even as Brihanmumbai
Municipal Corporation (BMC)
CommissionerPraveenPardeshi
was shunted out on Friday,
sources in the HealthMinistry
saidthehighcaseloadinMumbai
indicates the larger problem in
bigcitiesacrossthecountry.
While the National Urban

Health Mission (NUHM) was
clearedby theCabinet in2013, it
was no longer a priority a year
later.Hence,thereisashortageof
dedicated healthworkers, like
ASHA (Accredited Social Health
Activist) workers and ANMs
(AuxiliaryNurseMidwife),onthe

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

THELIQUORindustry,
whichcontributesanes-
timatedRs2.5 lakhcrore
tostates,hasbeenpress-
ing foronlinesaleand
homedeliveryof liquor.
It says thiswillnotonly
helpstatesmobilise re-
sources theysobadly
need,butalsoensureso-
cialdistancing in the
timeof thepandemic.
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Alarm over migrant workers as Odisha sees
spike; Jharkhand, Chhattisgarh spar on cases

Around200workers fromBiharreturnedtoTelangana
Friday,onanappealbythestate.Express REPORTPAGE3

RAILWAYSTELLSSTAFFTOOBSERVE ‘ABUNDANTCAUTION’

20 left fromJalna,
hopingtocatcha
train150km
away;were25
kmfromastation

CHANDANHAYGUNDE
&AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
PUNE,NEWDELHIMAY8

SIXTEENMIGRANTworkers —
part of a groupof 20headed to-
wards villages in Madhya
Pradesh andwhowere resting
onthetracks—wererunoverby
a goods train inMaharashtra’s
AurangabaddistrictearlyFriday
morning.While15of themdied
onthespot,onepersonlatersuc-
cumbedtohis injuries.
Themigrantworkers,mostly

from villages in Shahdol and
Umaria districts of Madhya
Pradesh andworking in differ-
ent companies in Jalna, had
startedwalkingaround7pmon
Thursday.
InspectorSantoshKhetmalis

of AurangabadRural Police said
the group was walking from
JalnatoBhusawal,about150km
away,fromwheretheyhopedto
board a ‘Shramik Special’ train.
“Afterwalking for about 45km,
theystopped for somefoodand
rest, between Badnapur and
Karmad stations in Nanded
Division.Whilesomefell asleep
on the tracks, the others slept a
fewmetres away. A goods train
ranover themaround5.15 am,”
hesaid.
Railwayofficials said thatby

the time the driver noticed the
people on the tracks, it was too
late.“Thelocopilotnoticedsome
people along the tracks. He
honked and tried to stop the

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

KAUNAINSHERIFFM,
GARGIVERMA
&ABHISHEKANGAD
NEWDELHI,RAIPUR,RANCHI,
MAY8

AS THE Supreme Court Friday
stayed an interim order by the
Orissa High Court asking the
stategovernmenttoensurethat
the migrants seeking to come
back “should (have) testedneg-
ative”forCovid-19,concernsare
rising in the state about cases
linked to returningworkers.
Ganjamdistrict,thathadtwo

cases onMay 2, has 47 now, all

linked to migrant labourers
coming from hotspot Surat in
Gujarat. In theorange zoneear-
lier, Ganjam now is third in
Odishainnumberof cases,after
Jajpur (55) andKhurda (50). On
Friday, a 40-year-old migrant
workerwhohad returned from
Suratwas founddeadat aquar-
antinecentreinGanjamdistrict.
Authoritiessaidhehadepilepsy.
OtherdistrictsinOdishahave

also reported cases of labourers
returningfromSurattestingpos-
itive—Bhadrak (3),Kendrapora
(5), Balasore (2),Mayubhanj (4)
and Jagatsinghpur (4).

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Tablighi FIR:
Police probe
indicates Saad
audio clip
was doctored
MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI,MAY8

INITIAL INVESTIGATION by the
Delhi Police Crime Branch has
found that an audio clip men-
tioned in the police FIR against
Markaz Nizamuddin head
MaulanaSaadKandhalvi,which
suggestedhehadaskedTablighi
Jamaatmembers not to follow
socialdistancingnormsandpro-
hibitory orders, may be “doc-
tored”andstitchedtogetherus-
ingseveral audio files.

Police have
nowsent all the
individualaudio
clips as well as
the allegedly
doctored clip to
a forensic sci-
ence laboratory.
Saad and six

otherpeopleas-
sociated with
the manage-
ment commit-

tee of the Alami Markaz
Banglewali Masjid, the head-
quarters of the Tablighi Jamaat
outfit, had been booked by the
DelhiPoliceonchargesofculpa-
ble homicide not amounting to
murder (IPCSection304) for al-
legedlygoingaheadwithagath-
ering of around2,000people at
themosque in theCapital’sNiz-
amuddinWestinlateMarchde-
spitewarningsfromauthorities.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

IRAMSIDDIQUE
MUMBAI,MAY8

“WEHAD registered two-three
daysago(forthespecialtrainsto
go back home), but didn’t get
called.Gharparbhikaamtha,toh
kya karte, nikal gaye (Wewere
neededathome,soweleft,”said
25-yearoldShivbhanSingh.
That is why, after weeks of

waitingoutthenationwidelock-
down, the group of 20 decided
to walk the 850-km journey

fromtheirsteelfactoriesinJalna
totheirhomesacrosstheborder
inUmariyaandShahdoldistricts
of Madhya Pradesh. Shivbhan
wasoneoffourinthegroupwho
escaped unhurt while 16 of his
travelcompanionsweremowed
downby an empty freight train
in Aurangabad district early
Fridaymorning.
ThegroupfromMPhadbeen

waiting to return home, much
like the thousands of migrants
during the lockdown. “Ourcon-
tractor tried to stop us and said

the factory will start in some
time, butmy kachcha ghar back
inthevillageneededfixing.Ihad
to return,”hesaid.
After convincing their con-

tractor to allow them to leave,
thegrouppackedsomerotisand
chutney for the journey ahead
and, around 7 pmon Thursday,
setoutfromJalna.Shivbhansaid
they had covered about 40 km
onanarrowinteriorroadwhen,
at a place calledBadnapur, they
spotted railway tracks and

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

16walking home toMP fall asleep on
rail tracks, run over inMaharashtra
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Documentsandphotographsof someof the16migrantworkerswhocameunderagoodstrain inAurangabadFriday.ANI
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CONCERN
DELHI: Tabligh

cases almost over,
but numbers rise

CAUTION
MP: Rise slower
than before, but
death count high

A GLIMMER
KERALA: 0 cases
last 3 days, only
27 active cases

KEYSTATES
TOWATCH
■Maharashtra
■Gujarat
■Delhi
■TamilNadu
■Rajasthan
■WestBengal

TOTAL
CASES
17,974
7,013
5,980
5,409
3,322
1,548

DOUBLING
RATE**
10.94
12.38
10.37
6.27
20.31
8.44

SURGEIN
24HRS
1,216
388
448
580
98
92

7-DAYAVG
GROWTH*

6.58%
5.82%
6.94%
11.49%
3.55%
8.53%

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
56,342

RECOVERED: 16,540 |DEATHS: 1,886
TESTS: 14,37,788 |DOUBLINGRATE: 12.25**

*CompoundedDailyGrowthRateover last 7days **Calculatedover7-daygrowth

Basedondailydata releasedbyUnionMinistryofHealthandFamilyWelfare,
IndianCouncil ofMedicalResearchandstategovernments

Bookedfor
culpable
homicide

They thought no trains were running,
loco driver spotted them too late to stop

116 vs 66: Mismatch
between toll of Delhi
govt, hospital data

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI,MAY8

THENUMBERofcoronavirusca-
sualties reported by Lok Nayak
Hospital, RamManohar Lohia
Hospital,LadyHardingeMedical
CollegeandtheDelhiandJhajjar
centres of AIIMS stands at 116,
according to data from these
hospitalsandconfirmedbytheir
officials toThe IndianExpress.
This is higher than theDelhi

government’s official Covid-19
deathtoll,whichstoodat66un-
til Thursday night. According to
the Delhi government’s daily

bulletin,atotalof33deathshave
been recorded from these spe-
cifichospitals.
Whencontacted,aDelhigov-

ernment spokesperson said:
“There is an audit committee of
doctors that investigates every
deathincidentreportedbyCovid
hospitalsandensuresthatevery
death is reported. There’s no
interference of any kind in the
work of this committee... Every
singlefactisbeingpresentedbe-
fore the public correctly and
transparently.”
While RML Hospital has

recorded 52 deaths of patients
CONTINUEDONPAGE2
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Migrants leave forhomesafterarrivingatHatiaRailway
Station inRanchi fromTamilNaduonFriday.PTI
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UP, TWOSURVIVE P3
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SCARYBUTNOT
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FEAR,SAYSRAHUL
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Lack of health workers a concern in
cities, govt says must live with virus

50%want toreturntoGurgaon;
74.5%of applicants fromUP,Bihar

GUJARAT EASES
LABOUR LAWS
FURTHER PAGE 9

Auditpanel looking intoeachcase,
there is full transparency:Delhigovt
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Odisha sees spike
Similar concerns have been

raised in Palamu district in
Jharkhand,where five positive
cases have turned up among
those who returned from
Chhattisgarh. Principal Health
Secretary,NitinKulkarni,accused
Chhattisgarh of sending the
labourersbeforetheirtestresults
came. Chief Secretary Sukhdev
Singh said, “Weare luckywe in-
tercepted the labourers before
theycouldmixwithacrowd.”
The cases are a jolt to the

Centre’scalculationthatCovid-19
would mimic the 2009 H1N1
pandemicinIndia,wheresmaller
townswith lowpopulationden-
sitiesreportedonlyafewcases.
Thefirst twopositivecases in

Ganjam had been screened at
Surat,whichseemedtohavebeen
ineffectual as theywere asymp-
tomaticthen.Oneofthetwo,a17-
year-old, said he shared a room
withfiveroommatesinSuratand
“sometimes” visited a nearby
market.He left Surat onApril 27
and reachedGanjam threedays
later,travellingwith56others,in-
cluding three of his roommates,
on a special bus. Put in govern-
mentquarantine,hetestedposi-
tiveonMay2.Thesecondcasein
Ganjamwasofa22-year-oldwho
stayedaloneinSurat,“oftenwent
outside to have food”, and trav-
elled back on the same bus.
Ganjamsawtwomore cases, on
May 4 and 5, both 18-year-olds
whohadreturnedfromSurat.
A day later, on May 6, the

numberof positivecasesamong
those returning from Surat
jumpedto17,seeingafurtherin-
creaseby26onMay7.
Over May 5 and 6,

Mayurbhanj and Jagatsinghpur
saw four positive cases each
traced to Surat. On May 7,
Bhadrak, which had 11 active
casesthen,sawthreecaseslinked
to Surat, while the next day,
Kendrapa,with eight cases, saw
seven.Balasorereportedtwopos-
itivecasesamongmigrantwork-
erswhocamebackfromSuraton
May 7. The fresh cases mean
Jagatsinghpur andMayurbhanj
arenowinorangezone.
The labourer who died on

Fridayhadbeenputupataquar-
antine centre in Polasara block
since Tuesday, after he arrived
fromSurat on a train. On Friday,
Odisha extended itsmandatory
quarantine for Covid-19 suspect
cases, including those coming
fromoutside, to 28days, includ-
ing21daysof institutionalquar-
antineandsevendaysathome.
In Jharkhand, twoof the five

casesinPalamuareconstruction
labourers who returned from
Chhattisgarh in the lastweekof
April, reportedly without
Jharkhandbeinginformedabout
their positive status. Jharkhand
has claimed they spent almost a
monthinquarantinesheltersset
up by the Chhattisgarh govern-
ment andwere symptomatic as
well as had tested positive on
April30butyetmanagedtoreach
PataninJharkhandfromKoriyain
Chhattisgarh,260kmaway.
AccordingtoChhattisgarhof-

ficials,thetwohadbeenworking
inNashik andNagpur andwere
first stopped at a shelter in
Rajnandgaon, Chhattisgarh, on
April 1, and then, 15 days later,
shiftedwitharound100othersto
Koriya.Thedistrictofficialsatthe
Koriyasheltercollectedtheirsam-
plesonApril27.TheIndianExpress
went through reports byAIIMS-
Raipur, thenodal testing centre,
datedApril 30, showingboth as
positiveandsymptomatic.
A government official in

Raipur said, “By the time we
foundoutthattheywerepositive,
weweretoldtheyhadalreadyleft
thecamptogohome.Theauthor-
ities concernedwere informed.”
The Jharkhand authorities con-
firmedthat theywerealertedby
Chhattisgarh onApril 30, hours
after theyhadentered the state,
afterwhichtheystartedafrantic
searchforthetwo.
PalamuCivil Suregon John F

Kennedy said: “They were
screenedatSalatwa,10kmfrom
theChhattisgarhborder,butsince
theywereasymptomaticandwe
had no information on the two
beingpositive,theywereallowed
togo.Laterwhenwegottoknow,
weswungintoaction.”
A source claimed, “The

Chhattisgarhgovernmenttoldus
theyhad conducteda rapid test,
andnot foundanysignsof adis-
ease. Theyhad takenaswabtoo,
but the twoweremovedbefore
theresultscamein.”
Palamu Deputy

Commissioner SantanuKumar
Agraharisaidtheyinterceptedthe
twobetweenManatuandPatan,
travelling in autorickshaws. “We
immediatelysentaround28peo-
ple toaCovidcarecentre. Fiveof
themtestedpositiveonMay7.We
have informed theChhattisgarh
governmentandtoldthemtofol-
lowcontainmentstrategies.”
Koriya Collector Doman

Singh,however,claimedthemen
had testedpositive in Jharkhand
and never stayed at a shelter
there. “Several people crossed
Chhattisgarh while going to
Jharkhand, theymighthave also
gonelikethat,”hesaid.
Ambikapur Divisional

Commissioner Emill Lakda, un-
derwhosejurisdictionKoriyafalls,
said, “If it is foundthat thesetwo
menwere indeed positive, we
will quarantine all the people,
healthworkers and otherwise,
andget themtested.Asof now, I
don’thavemuchinformation.”
OnApril28,Chhattisgarhhad

reportedapositivecaseamonga
migrant worker at a camp in
Surajpur district who had re-
turned from Jharkhand, leading
to massive quarantining in
Rajnandgaon,Koriya,Jashpurand
Raigarhdistricts.
AseniorofficialinRaipursaid,

“Migrantworkers invariousdis-
tricts are creating lawandorder
situationastheywanttogohome.
So, most of them are being al-
lowedtogooncetheirquarantine
periodisover.”
Healsoclaimed, “Districts, in

order tomaintain themselves as
green,arefacilitatingtheprocess
ofworkers going home, as they
don’twantcasesintheirdistricts.”
Ina special leavepetitionbe-

foretheSupremeCourtFriday,the
Centre outlined theprecaution-
arymeasures being adopted for
migranttravel.StayingtheOrissa
HighCourt order, theCourt said,
“Weareoftheviewthattheorder
oftheGovernmentofIndiadated
29.04.2020provides amplepro-
tection.Itappearsthatbeforethe
High Court, the order of the
Government of India dated
29.04.2020 and the guidelines
wereneitherbroughtinto...notice
norwereunderchallenge.”

Tablighi FIR
The event has been linked to a
numberofCovid-19casesacross
thecountry.
TheFIRwasregisteredonthe

basis of a complaint by SHO
(Hazrat Nizamuddin)Mukesh
Walia,whoallegedthat“anaudio
recording purportedly by
MaulanaMohdSaadwas found
in circulation onWhatsApp on
March 21, inwhich the speaker
washeardaskinghisfollowersto
defythelockdownandsocialdis-
tancing, and to attend the reli-
giousgatheringof theMarkaz”.
HighlyplacedsourcestoldThe

Indian Express that police recov-
ered a laptop from theMarkaz
memberwhoputouttheiraudio
clips, and had gone through all.
“After scanning them, police
found there are over 350 audio
clipsinthreeforms—rawclipsof
Markazevents;audioclipssentto
their followers; and ones up-
loaded on their YouTube chan-
nel,”asourcesaid.
AteamledbyInspectorSatish

Kumar, that has been trying to
find the specific audio which
wentviralandwasmentionedin
the FIR, has so far recovered no
suchclip fromthe laptop.Onthe
other hand, the investigators
found that Saad’s comments on

police and religion from other
eventshadbeentakenoutofcon-
textanddoctored.
Intheaudioclipmentionedin

theFIR, amancanbeheard say-
ing“thereisnoneedforsocialdis-
tancingasitisnotwrittenaboutin
our religion”. “The investigation
teamnoticedthattheviralaudio
is amix of several clips, which
have been edited anddoctored.
Theyheard all audio clips again
and found that statements from
around20hadbeenused.Kumar
informed his seniors about the
development andwas asked to
send all clips aswell as the viral
audiototheFSLforfurtherexam-
ination,”asourcesaid.
Earlier, Special CP (Crime)

Praveer Ranjan had said, “We
have found an audio clip going
viral on social media, and are
now sending it to forensic ex-
perts.Wearegatheringevidence
to substantiate that theywent
ahead with the event despite
warnings by several agencies.”
On Friday, he did not take calls
or respondtomessages.

Liquor vends
unconstitutional,nullandvoid“to
theextenttheypermitthesaleof
alcoholic liquor for humancon-
sumption at liquor vends/shops
throughdirectcontactsalesdur-
ingthelockdownperiod”.
Appearing for thepetitioner,

Advocate J Sai Deepak told the
bench that thenumberof vends
were few compared to the de-
mandandtherewascrowdingat
theoutlets,resultinginsocialdis-
tancingnormsbeingflouted.
He said there were about

70,000 licensed liquor vends in
thecountryandapproximately5
croreconsumers.

Thebenchsaidtherewerere-
portsthatsomediscussionsabout
homedeliveryetcweregoingon
andaskedhowanArticle32peti-
tioncouldbemaintainableinthe
matter. Sai Deepak said states
were opening the vends as they
had been permitted by the
Ministry of HomeAffairs and as
suchthepleawasdirectedatthe
MHAguidelineswith respect to
directcontactsales.
Hepointedout Chhattisgarh

wasalreadyimplementingonline
sale andhomedelivery, a better
alternativetodirectcontactsales.
Hesaidall thegainsmadedueto
lockdownwouldbesquanderedif
prohibitionof direct contact sale
wasnot brought back.He said a
balancecouldbestruckbetween
the state’s interest of generating
revenueandpublichealthbyper-
mitting only non-direct contact
sales through online andhome
deliverymode.Hesaidthe lifeof
acommonmanshouldnotbeaf-
fectedbecauseof there-opening
of thevends.
The petition, filed through

Advocate-on-Record Anindita
Mitra, said: “The reopening of
liquor vends/shops,which rely
wholly ondirect contact sales to
theconsumingpublic,isresulting
andwill result inunmanageable
crowds,leadingtothehighriskof
transmissionandspreadofCovid-
19duetodifficultiesinmanaging
physical distancing during such
sales,apartfromseriousissuesof
maintenanceof lawandorderat
suchliquorvends/shops.”
In Chennai, petitioners had

approachedtheHighCourt,seek-
ingclosureofliquorshopsovervi-
olationofconditionsforre-open-
ingofTasmacshopsfromMay7.
Following the interimorder

for closure of liquor shops, gov-
ernment sources indicated that
this could be challenged before
theSupremeCourt.

Health workers
ground.Moreover, the structure
of the IntegratedDiseaseSurvei-
llance Programme (IDSP) is de-
signedforaccessintoruralareas.
“Therealproblem,not just in

Mumbaibut inurbanareaselse-
where,aswearefindingoutnow,
is the lack of surveillance infra-
structure. TheNUHMnever took
off. Invillages,weareusingASHA
workers and ANMs - there are
enough field-levelworkers, they
just need to be mobilised. But
wherearetheyincities?Municipal
bodiesarenotattunedtosurveil-
lancework,”saidanofficial.
“Theothersurveillanceinstru-

ment is the IDSP, with a three-
tiered structure - national, state
anddistrict. Theneedwasnever
felttoincreaseitspresenceinur-
banareas,”hesaid.
He said the structure ofmu-

nicipalbodies,inwhichsanitation
workersandasanitationinspec-
toroverseeareas, isnot the right
modelfortheintense,activecase
searchandcontacttracingthatis
neededforCOVID-19.
TalkingaboutMumbai,asen-

iorHealthMinistry official said:
“Weareontheedge.Theyneeded
toquarantine early on. Theydid
not do that. However, we are
hopeful that we can still pull
back.” So far, Mumbai has re-
ported 12,142 cases and 462
deaths. “In some states like
Maharashtra, Gujarat, Delhi,
Rajasthan,MadhyaPradesh and
TamilNadu, there is a spurt.We
are coordinatingwith state gov-
ernmentstostrengthencontain-

mentefforts,”saidAgarwal.
However,officialswhovisited

Mumbaisaidthereisstillnocom-
munity transmission in the city,
adding fever clinics outside con-
tainment zones and the surveil-
lance for influenza-like illnesses
in the buffer zones have not re-
turned“anysignificantpositives.”
Themainproblem, theysaid,

is the impossibility ofmaintain-
ingsocialdistancingintheslums
there. “In someof these places,
people take turns tosleep-basi-
cally, four people spend eight
hourseachinone‘shift’inaroom.
Now, all 12 are crowded in the
samespace.Howdoesdistancing
happen?Wehaveaskedforgyms,
community halls, whatever is
available,tobemadeintoquaran-
tinecentres,usemakeshift card-
boardbeds and shift peopleout.
It’snotmuch,probablycan’teven
accommodate a fraction, but it’s
stillbetterthanthecurrentsitua-
tion,”saidanofficial.
Praising the system put in

placebytheBMC,anofficialsaid:
“Theyactuallydidonebetterthan
whatwe asked for.We said one
containmentzoneandonebuffer
zone. They even set up a third
zoneoutsidewhere theydid the
ILIsurveillance.Buttheywerelax
in the containment zone, partly
because of inexperience and
partly becauseof the conditions
of theurbanslums.”
At thedailybriefing,Agarwal

said it is possible that “with ad-
herence to social distancing
norms and aggressive contain-
ment, Indiamay never hit the
peak.” “When a fresh list of dis-
tricts in red, green and orange
zonesisdrawnup,wewillshareit
with the states. But as we talk
about relaxations and return of

migrants,itisimportantwelearn
tolivewiththevirusandpractice
behaviouralchanges,”hesaid.
While 216districts have not

reportedanycasetilldate,42dis-
tricts have not reported a fresh
caseinthelast28days,29districts
in the last 21days, 36districts in
thelast14days,and46districtsin
thelast7days.
Meanwhile,theICMRhasini-

tiatedamulti-centreclinicaltrial
called PLACID trial - “Phase-II
Open-Label, Randomised
Controlled Trial, to assess the
safety and efficacy of convales-
centplasmatolimitCOVID-19as-
sociatedcomplicationsinmoder-
atedisease”.
The study has received ap-

proval fromCOVID-19National
Ethics Committee (CONEC). The
ICMRhasshortlisted21hospitals
forthetrial-5inMaharashtra;4
in Gujarat; 2 each in Rajasthan,
TamilNadu,MadhyaPradeshand
Uttar Pradesh; and 1 each in
Punjab, Karnataka, Telangana
andChandigarh.

Ayodhya temple
exemptionundersection11and
12, followingwhich the exemp-
tionunderSection80Gisgranted
tothedonors.
Before this, the Central gov-

ernment had in 2017 notified
Arulmigu Kapaleeswarar
Thirukoil inMylapore, Chennai,
Ariyakudi Sri Srinivasa Perumal
Temple inKottivakkam,Chennai
andShriRamandRamdasSwami
Samadhi Temple (Mandir) and
Ramdas Swami Math in
Sajjangad,Maharashtraasplaces
ofhistoricimportanceandplaces
ofpublicworshipandallowedfor
deductions under Section 80G.
Donations to other religious
places such as Gurdwara Sri
Harmandir Sahib, Amritsar are
alsoexemptundersection80Gof
theIncomeTaxAct.
Section 80G of the Income-

taxActallowsdonationsmadeto
specified relief funds and chari-
table institutions as adeduction
fromgross total income before
arrivingattaxableincome.Clause
(b) of sub-section (2) of Section
80Gof Income-taxAct provides
for taxexemption for “anysums
paidbytheassesseeintheprevi-
ousyearasdonationsfortheren-
ovationorrepairofanysuchtem-
ple,mosque,gurdwara,churchor
other place as is notified by the
Central government in the offi-
cial gazette to be of historic, ar-
chaeological or artistic impor-
tance or to be a place of public
worship of renown throughout
anystateorstates”.
On November 9, 2019, the

SupremeCourt hadallowed the
constructionof aRamtemple at
the site of thedemolishedBabri
Masjid inAyodhya, andordered
handingoveranother5-acreplot
to theUttarPradeshSunniWaqf
Board for themosque. Less than
threemonths later, the govern-
menthad cleared the formation
ofatrustforconstructionofRam
Temple in Ayodhya. The Trust,
calledtheShriRamJanmbhoomi
TeerthKshetra,setuponFebruary
5,has15members.

116 vs 66
whotestedpositiveforCovid,the
Delhi government’s health bul-
letin until Thursday night
recorded26deathsfromhere.
Askedaboutthediscrepancy,

theMedical Superintendent of
the hospital, Dr Minakshi
Bharadwaj, said: “We are regu-
larly givingourdata to theDelhi
government.Wedon’tknowwhy
incorrect data is reflected. Even
thetotalnumberofCovid-19pos-
itive cases is incorrect.Wehave
informed themmany timesbut
thenumberisstillnotcorrected.”
AttheAIIMSDelhiandJhajjar

campuses—thelatteralsohaspa-
tients fromtheCapital—14peo-
ple have died, Dr D K Sharma,
MedicalSuperintendentofAIIMS,
said. The Delhi government
healthbulletinputstheAIIMSfig-
ureattwo.
Askedwhether the data has

been sharedwith theDelhi gov-

ernment,hesaid:“Wearegiving
them the complete data, but I
think theymight be taking only
Delhidata.Theymightbesaying
that Jhajjar data is different,
whereas Jhajjar is our campus. It
maybelocatedinHaryanabutthe
patients have been transferred
fromDelhi.”
Lok Nayak Hospital, a dedi-

catedCovidfacility,hasreported
47deathsofpatientswithcoro-
navirus. The Delhi government
bulletin says five Covid positive
patientshavedied in thehospi-
tal so far. Dr J C Passey,Medical
Directorof thehospital, toldThe
Indian Express: “The total num-
ber of deaths reported in my
hospital due to Covid positive
patients is47.”
LadyHardinge,which,accord-

ingtothehealthdepartment,has-
n’t reportedasingledeathso far,
confirmed that three deaths of
coronavirus patients have been
reported in the last onemonth,
accordingtoMedicalDirectorDr
NNMathur.
With 5,980 cases and 66

deaths, as per theDelhi govern-
ment bulletin until Thursday
night,themortalityrateinthena-
tional capital stood at 1.1%. On
Friday, the Capital reported two
morecoronavirusdeaths.
TheIndianExpresssentmes-

sages to Delhi HealthMinister
SatyendarJain,HealthSecretary
Padmini Singhla and Director
General of Health Services Dr
Nutan Mundeja asking about
the discrepancies. Their re-
sponsewasawaited.
Earlierintheday,whenasked

about Opposition claims that
Delhiwasunder-reportingCovid
figures,Jaintoldreporters:“There
isnoquestionof hidinganydata
bytheDelhigovernmentbecause
ifsomeonetestspositive,itshould
not behidden.Once the reports
come, the hospitals have to in-
form the government. On
Thursday, 448 fresh Covid-19
caseswere reported fromDelhi,
whichwasanall-timehigh.Ifwe
wantedtohidethenumbers,then
wewouldhavesaid48casesand
not448.Ifwewantedtohide,we
couldhavesaidzeropositivecases
inaday.”
Whencontacted,aDelhigov-

ernment spokesperson said: “It
is unfortunate such politically
motivated false allegations are
beingmadewhentheentiregov-
ernmentisfightingcorona.Every
singlefactisbeingpresentedbe-
fore the public correctly and
transparently.Forinstance,inthe
lastfewdaysthenumberofcases
in Delhi have increased.We re-
ported the samecorrectly. If we
had to fudge the figures, we
couldhave fudged those figures
also. We have increased the
number of tests inDelhi,which
hasledtoanincreaseinthecases
beingreported.Thereforeourin-
tentionsarehonest.”
OnApril20,theDelhigovern-

menthad formeda three-mem-
bercommitteetoconductanau-
dit of all Covid-19 deaths in the
city. “The responsibility of the
committee would be to audit
daily each and every death in
whichtheCovid-19testispositive
ingovernmentandprivatehospi-
talsbeforereleasingdata.Allgov-
ernmentandprivatehospitalsare
directedtoreportallsuchdeaths
to thecommitteealongwith the
copy of case sheet for death au-
dit,”anorderfromthehealthde-
partmentstated.
Thecommitteehassofarcon-

ductedanauditof38deathsinthe
city, one of themembers of the
committeesaid,adding:“Therole
ofthecommitteeistofindoutthe
primary cause of deaths in peo-
plewhohavealsobeendeclared
Covidpositive.Thecasesheetsare
provided by the health depart-
ment andbasedon thatwever-
ify the reason for thedeaths.We
receiveonly thosecaseswhoare
Covid positive. Theremight be
somecasesinwhichtheprimary
cause of death is not Covid-19.
TheymightbeCovidpositivebut
theprimarycausemaybedueto
aco-morbidcondition.”

FROMPAGEONE

16 fall asleep on rail tracks, run over

They slept, confident no trains would run

train,butfailedtostopintime,”
said Chief Public Relations
Officer of South Central
Railway, Ch Rakesh said,
adding that an inquiry has
been ordered under the
Commissioner of Railway
Safety.
Expressing grief over the

incident, Prime Minister
Narendra Modi tweeted,
“Extremely anguished by the
lossof livesduetotherailacci-
dent in Aurangabad,
Maharashtra. Have spoken to
RailwayMinisterPiyushGoyal
and he is closely monitoring
thesituation.Allpossibleassis-

tance required is being pro-
vided.”
TheRailwayshasso farnot

decided to award any ex-gra-
tia to the kin of the victims. A
statement from Railways de-
scribedasthemigrantshaving
“infringed”onthe track.
AccordingtoRailwayrules,

anythingcominginthewayof
a train is considered trespass-
ing. “The incident occurred
even as the loco pilot of the
goodstrainhonkedthehornas
soonashenoticedthegroupof
people on the rail tracks and
alsomadeallpossibleeffortsto
stop the train,” the statement

by theRailwayssaid.
In the Amritsar case of

2018, when 40 people on the
tracksweremoweddownbya
train, theRailwaysdidnotpay
anyex-gratia.However,thePM
Relief FundhadpaidRs2 lakh
to thekinof eachvictim.
InaletteronFridaytoall its

zonal offices, the Railway
Ministry said, “There is aneed
tostartadrivetoensuresafety
intheprevailingsituation.The
relevantprovisionsofGeneral
Rules. should be reiterated to
all concernedso thatanyacci-
dent, unusual occurrence etc
canbeprevented in future.”.

Later, Maharashtra Chief
Minister Uddhav Thackeray
said in a statement that the
state governmentwas talking
totheCentreformoretrainsto
takemigrantlabourerstotheir
respectivestates.
“So far, one lakh labourers

have reached their homes.
More trains will be started to
takethelabourerstotheirdes-
tinations. Inthemeantime,we
aremakingallarrangementsto
providethemfoodandshelter.
Migrant labourers should not
take any kind of risk and
shouldnotlosetheirpatience,”
theCMsaid.

startedwalkingonthose.
The survivors andofficials

said the group was heading
Bhusaval,350kmfromtheac-
cident site, fromwhere they
were confident of getting
some transport into Madhya
Pradesh. They were only 25
km from Aurangabad, from
where a trainwas to leave for
Madhya Pradesh on Friday
evening,butthegroupdidnot
knowabout that.
As the night progressed,

around 3.30 am, the ex-
haustedgroupdecidedtorest
for the night. Singh, along
with Briandra Singh and
Indalal,were lagging200me-
tres behind the group and
slept on the ground near the
tracks,while the17whowere
aheaddecided to lie downon
the tracks.
Railway officers said 14 of

themseemed tohave slepton
thesleepers,evenrestingtheir
headsontherail,while there-
mainingthreesleptclosetothe
tracks. The group, they said,
must have been confident in
thebelief that itwassafe todo
so because passenger train
services had been suspended
aspartof the lockdown.
“We could not see them

clearly but they switched on
theirmobiletorchlightstosig-
naltousthattheywereresting
there,” saidShivbhan.
Meanwhile, piloting the

empty goods train from
Cheralapally inHyderabadon
his way to Paniwada in
ManmadinMaharashtra, loco
pilot Ramashish Kumar was
running between Badnapur
and Karmad railway stations
when he spotted some ob-
struction on the tracks, said
Railway officials, adding that
itwasonlywhen the traingot
to 160 metres from the “ob-
struction” that Ramashish re-
alised that therewere people
on the tracks.
According to Divisional

RailwayManager for Nanded,
Upendra Singh, as soon as the
loco pilot realised that there
weremenonthetracks,heap-
pliedemergencybrakes,press-
ing the hooter to give out a
whistle.“Thetrainwasmoving
at a speed of 70 kmph,” said
Singh,andbythetime it came
toahalt, itwas too late.
Up ahead, Indalal,

ShivbhanandBirandarSingh,
lyingoutside thetracks,woke
up to the shrill sound of the
train’shooterpiercingthough

the night. “Before I could
wakeup fully, itwasall over,”
said Indalal.
Thetrainmoweddownthe

14menwhoweresleepingon
thetracks.Twootherssleeping
rightnexttothetrackswerein-
jured grievously and died in
hospital. Sajan Singh,who too
was sleeping close to the
tracks,managedtojumpoutof
the train’s way, but his bag
cameunder thewheels of the
train. He has injuries to his
kneesandback.
The train’s long hooter

alerted people in the nearby
Satna village, who rushed to
the spot as the loco pilot in-
formed the railway control
room.
Thosewho survivedwere

rushed to the civic hospital in
Aurangabad, where a post-
mortem procedure was con-
ducted, while an accidental
deathreportwas registeredat
the Karmad police station.
Railways have ordered an in-
quiry into the incident by
Commissioner of Railway
Safety.
Additional Superintended

of Police Ganesh Gawde said
bodiesof the16victims,along
with two of the survivors,

wouldbesentbacktoMadhya
Pradesh. “Of the other two,
Sajan Singh is in hospital and
Birandar Singh is stayingback
withhim.”
While Shivbhan and the

other survivors said they had
registeredforthespecialtrains,
Madhya Pradesh Additional
ChiefSecretaryICPKesharitold
The Indian Express that the
workershadnotregisteredfor
a spot on any of the special
trains, neither in Madhya
Pradesh nor inMaharashtra.
Keshari said themigrants de-
cidedtoheadhomeafteranar-
gumentwith the labour con-
tractor, whowanted them to
stay back andwork in the fac-
tory thatwas to restart opera-
tions.Kesharisaidthecontrac-
tor did not let the workers
registerwithauthorities.
AtrainthatreachedBhopal

on Friday had 170 workers
fromJalnaandanother70from
Jalna were set to leave for
Jabalpur late Friday. The vic-
tims apparently did not know
about either of the trains. The
trainwill nowcarry 16bodies
to Jabalpur in a sealed com-
partment. From Jabalpur, the
bodieswillbetakentoShahdol
andUmariadistricts.
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(07 JUNE 1982 - 09 MAY 2016)

Fondly remembered by
his family and
colleagues at
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SREENIVASJANYALA&
SANTOSHSINGH
HYDERABAD,PATNA,MAY8

ATAtimewhenmigrantworkers
are heading back to their home
states—onfoot,inbusesortrains
— 222 workers, mostly from
KhagariadistrictofBihar,optedfor
the reverse journey as they
boarded a special train to

TelanganaonThursday.Thetrain,
which left Khagaria in the early
hours of Thursday, arrivedat the
Lingampalli Railway Station in
Hyderabadat1pmonFriday.
Telangana Civil Supplies

MinisterGKamalakarandmem-
bersoftheTelanganaRiceMillers
Associationwelcomedthework-
ers with roses, food andwater
packets.

“The Telangana Chief

Secretaryhad requested that the
workers be sent back for the rice
mills in the state. The local coor-
dinators,whokeepintouchwith
migrantworkers,contactedthem,
and 222 workers boarded the
train,” said Bihar Deputy Chief
MinisterSushilKumarModi.
ThericemillownersinTelang-

anaprovidedthenamesandcon-
tactdetails of labour contractors,
supervisors andworkers to the

state’s civil suppliesdepartment,
whichthencoordinatedwiththe
Bihargovernmentofficials.
Arrangementsweremadefor

theworkerstoreachtheKhagaria
railwaystation.Accordingtooffi-
cials, each groupof 18-20work-
ers had a supervisor,whose job
was to ensure that theworkers
reachedtherailwaystation.While
most of the workers are from
Khagaria, a few are from

MadhepuradistrictofBihar.
After theworkers arrived in

Hyderabad, officials of the civil
supplies department registered
theirnamesandcontactnumbers,
and then sent them in buses to
otherdistricts.
“CMKChandrashekarRaohas

assuredtheworkersthattheywill
bewelltakencareof.Wearranged
for their journey and provided
foodandwater,”saidKamalakar.

222 Bihar workers make reverse journey to Telangana

ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,MAY8

ACOUPLE on a 750-kmbicycle
journeyfromLucknowtoBemetra
districtinChhattisgarh,werekilled
in a road accident on Thursday.
Their two children, the elder 3
yearsoldandtheyounger1,who
werewiththemsurvived.
LateWednesday,KrishnaSahu

(45),whoworkedas a construc-
tionworker, set off on his cycle
withwifePramilaSahu (38), and
theirchildrenChandniandNikhil,

fromtheirhomeinSikandaravil-
lageofLucknow.Sahuhadcycled
for around25kmwhen, around
2.30am,thefamilywashitbyave-
hicle that’s yet to be identified.
While Pramila died on the spot,

Krishnawas taken by police to
KingGeorge’sMedicalUniversity,
where he succumbed to his in-
juries.TheirchildrenChandniand
Nikhil,whosurvivedwithminor
injuries, are at thehomeof their
uncle, Krishna’s brother Ram
KumarinLucknow.
“Mybrotherdidnottellmebe-

foreleaving,buthewasstruggling
to feed his children after work
stoppedatconstructionsites...had
spokentohimaweekorsoago,he
had toldmehehadnomoney...
children are nowwithme” said
RamKumar,38.

Cycling home to Chhattisgarh, couple
killed in accident, children survive

KrishnaandPramilaSahu

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
HYDERABAD,MAY8

EVENASthedeath toll fromthe
gas leak at the LGPolymers fac-
torynearVisakhapatnamroseto
11 on Friday, a team of experts
workedtoneutralisethestyrene
gas at the chemical factory as
well as in villageswhere it had
spread.
“It might take 48 hours

to neutralise the gas every-
where,” Andhra Pradesh
Industries Minister Goutam
Reddysaid.
All the chemical tanks in LG

Polymers are safe following 60
per cent polymerisation of the
styrene vapour so far, District
CollectorVVinayChandsaid.
“Wehavetakenallmeasures

to plug the leak completely and
experts are closelymonitoring
the situation. The situation is
now fully under control," he
added.
While 10 people died due to

thegasleakonThursday,another
person succumbed during the
night. As many as 554 people
were admitted to King George
Hospital,and128haverecovered
completely,saidAndhraPradesh
Health Minister A Krishna
Srinivas. “There are 305 people
stillinhospital,including52chil-
dren. All of them are out of
dangerandnoone isonventila-
tor. About121others are receiv-
ing treatment at private hospi-
tals, but all are out of danger,”
hesaid.
Meanwhile,aspecialteamof

chemical,biological,radiological
and nuclear (CBRN) team and
other experts were engaged in
neutralisingthegasatthefactory
and fiveaffectedvillages.
The IndustriesMinister said

thatNDRFteamsareconducting
door-to-door surveys in the af-

fected villages to check for the
presenceof gas.
“Following this incident, the

government has taken up the
task of safety audit of 86 indus-
triesinthestatewhichwillopen
after the lockdown,’’ Reddy
added.
The District Collector said

nobodywould be allowed into
the affected villages until med-
ical expertsdeclare themsafe.
A large number of residents

of other areas like Gopala-
patnam, Marripalem and
Pendurthi,whohadfled fearing
fortheirsafety,returnedtotheir
homes after officials declared
that the gas had not spread to
thoseareas.
Chief Secretary Nilam

Sawhney, whowas camping in
Visakhapatnamandoverseeing
the reliefmeasures, said thesit-
uation was under control
and that all tanks in the unit
weresafe.
Sawhney also issued an or-

der appointing a high-level
probe into the causes behind
thegasleakandtosuggestmeas-
ures to improve theprotocol for
industrial safety of similar
typesof plants.
A large number of people

spentthenightontheroadasru-
moursofanothergasleakspread
onsocialmedia.
“Several people drove to

Beach Road or other areas and
spent the night on the road or
insidetheir four-wheelers.They
returned home in themorning
after assurances that those ar-
eas were not affected. There
was no second gas leak in the
night… it was all rumour. We
sentteamstoinformthepeople
camping outside that their ar-
eas were safe,’’ Police
Commissioner Rajeev Kumar
Meena said.

(WITHPTI INPUTS)

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,MAY8

LGPOLYMERSIndia,asubsidiary
of SouthKorea-based LGChem-
icals,hadonMay10,2017,toldthe
Consent for Establishment (CFE)
CommitteeoftheAndhraPradesh
PollutionControl Board (APPCB)
thatitdidnotrequireanenviron-
mentalimpactassessmenttostart
production of engineering plas-
tics at its Visakhapatnamplant,
and therefore shouldbeallowed
togoforproductionimmediately.
According to theminutes of

meeting of the CFE, accessed by
The Indian Express, LGPolymers
citedaJune25,2014,amendment
madebythecentralgovernment
to the Environmental Impact

Assessment(EIA)notificationand
claimed that the new rules ex-
empted EIA for “products from
polymergranules”. Basedon the
amendment, LG Polymers had
askedtheCFEtodeletethecondi-
tion for requiring environmental
clearancebeforestartingproduc-
tionofengineeringplastics.
The CFE of APPCB, however,

refused LGPolymers' stand and
askedittoapproachtheMinistry
ofEnvironment,ForestandClim-
ateChangeandgetclarificationon
whethertheplantneededan“en-
vironmentalclearance” forman-
ufacturingengineeringplastics.
Engineering plastics are a

groupof enhancedplastics that
havebettermechanicalandther-
malproperties than lowergrade
commodityplasticssuchaspoly-

styrene,polyethylene,andpolyvi-
nylchloride.Theyareusedtomake
carbumpers,motorcyclehelmets
amongotherhigh-gradeproducts.
MailstoLGChemicalreprese-

ntatives in South Korea and LG
PolymersrepresentativesinVisa-
khapatnamandGurgaononwhe-
ther theyhadapproachedMoEF
didnotelicitanyresponse.
As reported earlier by The

IndianExpress,LGPolymershadin
anaffidavitonMay10lastyearac-
cepted that its Visakhapatnam
plantdidnothavegreenclearance
for its petrochemical plant be-
tween 1997 and 2019. The affi-
davitwas submitted to the State
Level Environment Impact
AssessmentAuthority.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Womenmournastheywaitoutsideamortuarytoreceivethebodyof arelative.Reuters

Don’t need nod to start production,
LG Polymers had told green panel

VISAKHAPATNAMGASLEAK: THEDAYAFTER

Expertsworktoneutralisegas, toll 11
MANOJCG
NEWDELHI,MAY8

COVID-19ISa“scarydisease”,but
it is “dangerous” and “fatal” only
to1or2percentofthepopulation
such as the elderly and people
withotherhealthproblems,Rahul
Gandhi saidonFriday, andasked
thePrimeMinistertotakeaggres-
sive steps to root out the fear as-
sociatedwiththedisease.
Lifting the lockdownwould

havenoimpactiftherewasanat-
mosphere of fear in the country,
the former Congress president
said.
TheBJPretortedthatthePrime

Minister had been consulting
with chiefministers and subject
experts indealingwith thepan-
demic, and asked Rahul to act
with“wisdomandpracticality”to
“fight thebiggestcalamity inhu-
manhistoryundertheableguid-
ance”ofModi.
The lockdownhasunleashed

aneconomictsunamiofunimag-
inableproportions,andtheecon-
omycannotmoveagainwithout
a massive economic stimulus
from the central government,
Rahul said.Heasked thegovern-

menttoimmediatelyannouncea
financial package for small and
mediumbusinesses, extend in-
come support of Rs 7,500 to at
least 13 crore of the poorest
households,doubletheman-days
ofguaranteedworkunderMGN-
REGA, andofferwageprotection
and credit guarantee schemes,
and interest subsidy facilities to
MSMEsandbigbusinesses.
The government, Rahul said,

must putmoney in thehandsof
migrantworkers and the poor
without delay, and be transpar-
entlyonitsstrategyforexitingthe
lockdown.“Itisimportantthatthe
government tells thepeople that
these are the criteria thatweare
goingtobeusing.Andifthesecri-
teriaaremetthenwearegoingto
open,”hesaid.
Thenovelcoronavirusdisease,

Rahul said, “isdangerous forcer-
tain groups of people. It is ab-
solutelydangerousforolderpeo-
ple, peoplewith diabetes, heart
disease, hypertension, chronic
lunginfection.Butotherthan.itis
notadangerousdisease”.
He said: “Covid was not a

deadly disease before the lock-
down.After lockdown it has be-
come a deadly disease in the

mindsofthepeople.Thisisamis-
conception.Covidisadeadlydis-
easebut for1or2percentof the
people. And it is our duty to ex-
tendcompleteprotectiontothat1
or2percent.Andnotletevenone
amongthemgetinfected.Butitis
also our duty to tell the country,
make themunderstand that it is
nota fataldisease for99percent
of thepeople.
“This the Prime Minister

should aggressively do—weall
shouldaggressivelydo—because
there is anatmosphereof fear in
Indiaandinothercountries.Ifwe
wanttoliftthelockdown,thenwe
will have to root out this atmos-
phere of fear. Otherwise, people
willnotcomeoutevenifyouopen
up.” Reopening the economy,
Rahul said,would be amassive
transition thatwould requireco-
ordinationbetweenthestategov-
ernments, central government,
districtmagistrates and thepeo-
ple of India. The Centre should
viewstatesaspartners,”hesaid.
“Weneed one strong Indian

leader, be it aDMor a farmer, at
everylevel.weneedtotacklethe
problemand finish it at the local
level,”hesaid.

(WithPTI inputs)

Govt must stamp out fear
over Covid, says Rahul

VIRUSDANGEROUSFORONLY1-2%,SAYSCONGLEADER

NewDelhi: TheCentral Board of
SecondaryEducation (CBSE)will
conducttheremainingexamsfor
ClassXII in the first twoweeksof
July, HRD Minister Ramesh
PokhriyalannouncedonFriday.
Thegovernment,sourcessaid,

has decided that ClassXII board
exams should finish before JEE
(Main)isconducted.Theentrance
test for admission toNITswill be
held over fivedays between July
18and23.CBSEhasbeenaskedto
wrapupitsremainingpapersbe-
forethat.TheBoardwillannounce
thedetailedscheduleforeachpa-
perinthenextfewdays. OnApril
1, CBSEhad said that itwill con-
ductexamsfor29subjectsoutof
the approximately 90 thatwere
left around the time thenation-

widelockdownwasimposed.For
ClassX,onlyexamsforstudentsof
north-eastDelhi,who couldnot
appearfortheexaminationdueto
theriots,willbeheld.
ForClassXII,CBSEwillconduct

examsforBusinessStudies,Geog-
raphy,Hindi (Core), Hindi (Elec-
tive), Home Science, Sociology,
ComputerScience(Old),Compu-
ter Science (New), Information
Practice(Old),InformationPractice
(New), Information Technology
andBio-Technology. Apart from
this,all theteststhatClassXIIstu-
dentsfromnorth-eastDelhicould
not takebecauseof the riots,will
alsobeheld. CBSEisalsoworking
to resumeevaluation of answer
scripts, which was stopped in
Marchduetothelockdown.ENS

CBSE to hold remaining Class
XII board exams in July first half

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,MAY8

HAVING STARTED the phased
evacuationprocess, the govern-
menthasfoundthatone-thirdof
Indians stranded abroad who
have registered for repatriation
flights are students. A quarter of
themaremigrantworkers,who
formthesecondlargestgroup,fol-
lowed by thosewhohad short-
termvisas(tourismorbusiness).
This is the outcome of the

analysis doneby theMinistry of
ExternalAffairs,asitprocessesre-
quests from67,833 Indians,who
have registered so far to fly back
from12countries. “Theseare re-
questswhicharespecificinnature
-thatonewantstogetonaspecific
flight,”asourcesaid.
As per data available until

Fridayevening,requestsfromstu-
dents(22,470)form33percentof
the total, while those frommi-
grantworkers (15,815) is 23per
cent. There are 9,250 requests

from short-term visa-holders
facedwithvisaexpiry,5,531from
peoplefacedwithmedicalemer-
gency or seeking treatment for
terminal illness, followedby re-
questsbytouristsstrandedabroad
(4,147),pregnantwomenandthe
elderly(3,041),andthoserequired
toreturnduetodeathof a family
member(1,112).
Analysis of state-wise break-

upofrepatriationrequestsshows
Kerala,at25,246,isatthetop,fol-
lowed by Tamil Nadu (6,617),

Maharashtra (4,341), andUttar
Pradesh(3,715),Rajasthan(3,320),
Telangana (2,796), Karnataka
(2,786), AndhraPradesh (2,445),
Gujarat(2,330),andDelhi(2,232).
Sixty-four flights carryingne-

arly15,000peoplereturningfrom
12countriesareexpectedto land
at14airports across the country
fromMay7to15.Thethirdphase
of lockdownendsonMay17.
As of now, four flights have

landed. AftertwoAirIndiaflights
fromAbuDhabiandDubaiarrived
on Thursday at Kochi (with 181
passengers) andKozhikode (182
passengers), respectively, on
Friday 234 passengers arrived
fromSingapore toDelhi and168
peoplefromDhakatoSrinagar.
Twenty-sevenflightswilltake

off from the Gulf; seven from
Bangladesh; 14 fromSoutheast
Asia(fiveeachfromSingaporeand
the Philippines and four from
Malaysia), and seven flights take
fromfourUSairports:NewYork,
WashingtonD.C.,ChicagoandSan
Francisco.

Of those flying in, 33% students: Data

Peopleat IGIAirport inNew
DelhionFridayonarrival
fromSingapore.AbhinavSaha
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The Punjab Health Systems Corporation, Mohali
(Department of Health & Family Welfare, Punjab)
invites online bids (www.eproc.punjab.gov.in) for the
Rate Contract of one year for the supply of Hepatitis
B Immuno - Globuluin (HBIG) in the State of Punjab.

Pre-bid conference date, time & place:
18.05.2020 at 12:00 Noon in Committee Room of
PHSC Mohali.

Closing Date & Time: 04.06.2020 upto 12:30 P.M.
For details log onto www.eproc.punjab.gov.in.

NOTE: Any corrigendum(s) to the Tender Notice shall
be published on the above website only.

Sd/-
MANAGING DIRECTOR

PHSC, SAS NAGAR

PUNJAB HEALTH SYSTEMS CORPORATION
E-Block, 2nd Floor, Phase-8, (Sector 62)

Punjab School Education Board Complex
Sahibzada Ajit Singh Nagar (Mohali), PUNJAB

Phone: 0172-2232243, 2232245 & 2232247
Visit us at: punjabhealth.co.in
E-mail: proc.phsc@gmail.com,

Ref No. E-Tender/PHSC/Proc/2020/02

C-793/PB

The EOI is invited for the following workon Design Build Finance Operate Transfer (DBFOT)
basis at Paliwal Park,Agra as below-

Chief Engineer
Agra Nagar Nigam

AGRA NAGAR NIGAM
vkxjk uxj fuxe

NOTICE INVITING EXPRESSION OF INTEREST (EOI)

S. No. Name of Work
1. DEVELOPMENT OF AMUSEMENT PARK;
2. DEVELOPMENT OF LASER SHOW;
3. DEVELOPMENT OF FOUR TRAFFIC ISLANDS
4. DEVELOPMENT OF MINI TOY TRAIN
5. DEVELOPMENT OF FOOD COURT

1. Last date for Purchase of EOI : 09.06.2020 till 16:00 Hrs.

NIT No. 94/D/CS/20 Date: 07/05/2020

2. Last date of pre-bid queries through mail at
amcagra@gmail.com

3. Date of Pre bid Meeting

4. Last date for submission of tender

5. Last date for Submission of Hard Copy of
Tender Bid

6. Technical Bid opening date
7. Tender Document and other details shall be available on https:etenders.up.nic.in,

www.nagarnigamagra.com.

8. Hard copy submissions shall be submitted before the date and time mentioned at Chief
Engineer Office, Agra Nagar Nigam Premises, Near Sur Sadan, Agra - 282002)

9. Amendment to NIT, if any would be published on website only.
10. Any clarification related to the EOI can be sought from Mr. R.K. Singh, Executive Engineer,

Agra Nagar Nigam. Contact No.- +91-7300740617

30.05.2020 at 12:00 Hrs.

30.05.2020 at 16:00 Hrs. at Chief Engineer
Office, Agra Nagar Nigam

09.06.2020 till 17:00 Hrs.
11.06.2020 till 17:00 Hrs.

12.06.2020 after 12:00 Hrs.

:

:

:
:

:

Sd/- Managing Director

A.P. STATE WAREHOUSING CORPORATION

We are Inviting E-Tenders in Two Bid (Technical Bid & Price Bid) System
for supply and installation and commissioning of 60 Mts. capacity Pit less
Type Electronic Lorry Weighbridge for different places. Interested Bidders
may contact at our Head Office on Phone No. 0866-2556244 or view on our
Website www.apswhc.com & www.tenderwizard.com/APSWC

(A State Government Undertaking)
D.No. 55-17-3, Stalin Corporate Building, 2nd Floor,

Behind Autonagar Bus Stand, VIJAYAWADA - 520 007. A.P.

Phones No. 0866-2556244, Fax : 0866-2556344

NOTICE INVITING E-TENDER
SWC/M2/LWB/Installation/2017-18 Date: 07-05-2020

ANDHRA PRADESH STATE WAREHOUSING CORPORATION
(A State Government Undertaking)

D.No. 55-17-3, Stalin Corporate Building, 2nd floor, Behind
Autonagar Bus Stand, VIJAYAWADA -520007. A.P.
Phones No.0866 2556244. FAX:(0866) 2556344

SWC/M2/00378/B.Mats /2019 - 2020 Date: 07.05.2020
NOTICE INVITING E- TENDER

We are Inviting E- Tenders in Two Bid (Technical Bid & Price Bid)
System for supply of Bamboo Mats on Annual Rate Contract basis .
Interested Bidders may contact at our Head Office on Phone No. 0866-
2556244 or view on our Website www.apswhc.com &
www.tenderwizard.com/APSWC.
RO. No. 40PP/CL/ADVT/1/1/2020-21 MANAGING DIRECTOR

09Th May 1997

Sashastra Seema Bal fondly
remembers with gratitude and
cherishes the valiant sacrifice
of its brave hearts Shri A. C.
Kumar, Deputy Inspector
General and Naik/GD L.
Ranjan Singh who made
supreme sacrifice of their lives
in the line of duty for Nation
on 09th May, 1997. Shri A. C.

Kumar, Deputy Inspector General and Naik/GD L. Ranjan Singh were
posted at Divisional Headquarters of Manipur and Nagaland Division in
Imphal, when they were attacked by unidentified assailants in the
Divisonal Headquarter campus and they lost their lives in the attack.
We salute the supreme sacrifice of the brave soldiers.

SASHASTRA SEEMA BAL

07.09.1970 – 09.05.2017
Sashastra Seema Bal fondly remembers and
cherishes the valiant act of its brave heart SI/GD
Amal Sarkar who made supreme sacrifice of his life
in the line of duty for Nation. On this day in the
year 2017 a search and combing operation was
launched at Manas forest of Assam to nab NDFB
militants. During the operartion the search party
was indiscriminately fired upon by militants, SI/GD
Amal Sarkar promptly retaliated and fought
valiantly. He sustained several bullet injuries.
Before succumbing to his injuries, he showed extra-

ordinary courage and continued to fight. He fired several rounds and
killed a militant Birbal Islary alias I Banso, who was a wanted cadre of
militant outfit NDFB. His gallant act will continue to inspire us all.
We salute the valor and supreme sacrifice of the brave soldier.

SASHASTRA SEEMA BAL

SALUTE THE SOLDIER

Shri A. C. Kumar,
Deputy Inspector

General

Sub-Inspector
(GD)

Amal Sarkar

Naik/GD L.
Ranjan Singh

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MAY8

THEBJPhasdecided tomove the
CalcuttaHighCourt challenging
the Mamata Banerjee govern-
ment'sdecisiontoformaboardof
administratorswithKolkataMa-
yorandUrbanDevelopmentMi-
nisterFirhadHakimasitschairm-
antorunthecivicbody.ABJPteam,
ledbyitsMedinipurMPandstate
partypresidentDilipGhoshand
national secretary Rahul Sinha,
metGovernorJagdeepDhankhar
atRaj BhavanFriday, and sought
hisinterventioninthisregard.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,

Sinhasaid,“Thestategovernment
hasformedaboardofadministra-
torstoruntheKolkataMunicipal
Corporation,whichisunconstitu-
tional.Moreover, it did not take
theconsentof theGovernorwho
is the constitutional headof the
state.Throughthismove,thestate

governmentensuredthatHakim
continued to be the head of the
civicbodyevenafterhistenureas
KMCmayorended.Wehavesou-
ght theGovernor’s intervention
intothismatter.Wehavedecided
tomovethecourttochallengethe
stategovernment’smove."
On Thursday, Dhankhar had

soughtinformationfromthestate
governmentover its notification
tonominateaboardof adminis-
trators, led by Mayor Firhad
Hakim, to run the Kolkata
MunicipalCorporation.Apetition
wasalsofiledintheCalcuttaHigh
Courtagainstthenotification.
TheGovernoronThursdayin-

vokedArticle 167 of the Const-
itution to draw the attention of
ChiefMinisterMamataBanerjee
overWednesday'snotification.
TheGovernor’smovecamea

day after the state government
appointed a 14-member board
ofadministrators,withHakimas
thechairman, to runKMC.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MAY8

■ “Bhir theke shobai dure
thako/Corona ke chhute diyo na
[Everyonekeepawayfromcrowds,
don’tallowcoronatotouchyou].”

THESELINESfromasongwritten
by Chief Minister Mamata
Banerjee to spread awareness
about thenovel coronavirusdis-
ease(COVID-19),andsungbyher
Cabinet colleague and singer
Indranil Sen, rang out in public
places across the state on Friday
morning on the occasion of
RabindranathTagore’s159thbirth
anniversary.Thesongwasplayed
at traffic signals, programmes
hosted by the government and
therulingTMC,andradioandtel-
evisionchannelsalongwithsome
of thepoet’scompositions.
On May 6, Additional

Director General of Police (Law
andOrder)GyanwantSinghhad
issuedacirculartoalldistrictpo-

lice officials, directing them to
play the song, along with
RabindraSangeet,inareasunder
their jurisdiction.
“CollectionofselectedTagore

songs...alongwiththeawareness
songwrittenbyHon’bleCM,WB,
oncoronavirusshouldbeplayed
at important residential areas
andhousingcomplexesof cities
and towns between 9 am and
11.30am,” read thedirective.
The government’s move,

however, drew sharp criticism
fromtheBJP,while theTMCde-
fendedthedirective.
“WestBengalPoliceissuedan

order to mandatorily play
MamataBanerjee’songatimpor-
tant residential areas andhous-
ingcomplexesofcitiesandtowns
on the occasion of Rabindra
Jayanti.Insteadofcommemorat-
ingGurudev,WBgovernment is
imposing CMonpeople! This is
outright insulting!” tweetedBJP
MPLocketChatterjee.
Her party colleagueMukul

Roy, who was once Mamata

Banerjee’strustedaide,alsoques-
tioned the connection between
theChiefMinister’ssongandcel-
ebrationsofTagore’slife.“Itisnot
justanaffronttoGurdevbutalso
makes light of the fight against
corona!”hesaidonTwitter.
TMCleaderMadanMitraac-

cusedthesaffronpartyofengag-
ing in “dirty politics”, and said
the Chief Minister had tried to
use the occasion to spread
awarenessaboutCOVID-19.
Though Tagore’s birth an-

niversary is celebrated on a
grandscaleeveryyear,especially
in Kolkata and the university
town of Santiniketan, the cele-
brations this timeweremuted
because of the pandemic. No
public events were allowed by
thegovernment.
In the morning, the Chief

Ministerpaidtributetothepoet
at Rabindra Sadan. She sang a
Tagore song, “Dariye acho tumi
amarganeropare”,withIndranil
Sen in front of a flower-decked
portraitof theNobel laureate.

PARTYTOMOVEHC

BJP meets Governor over
‘unconstitutional’ KMC board

CMPENSSONGTOSPREADAWARENESSONCOVID-19

On Rabindra Jayanti, police
play Mamata’s song in public;
‘outright insulting’, says BJP

ChiefMinisterMamataBanerjeepays tributetopoetRabindranathTagoreonhis159th
birthanniversary,atRabindraSadaninKolkataonFriday. Express

Facing Oppn ire, govt
floats WhatsApp,
toll-free numbers for
stranded migrants
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MAY8

FACINGCRITICISM fromtheOp-
positionforitshandlingofthemi-
grantcrisisamidtheongoingpan-
demic, the Mamata Banerjee
government has introduced a
WhatsAppchatbotandatoll-free
number for people fromBengal
strandedinotherstatesandthose
strandedwithintheprovince.
The government has also

come upwith an automated e-
pass systemfor suchpeople.
In a circular issued on

Thursday, the government said:
“For the convenience of all per-
sons,strandedwithinandoutside
thestateofWestBengal,anauto-
matede-Passsystemhasbeende-
velopedanduploadedintheEgiye
Banglaportal:www.wb.gov.in for
entry to and exit from West
Bengal by own arrangements.
Intendingpersonsjustneedtoen-
tertherequireddetailsatthelink
provided belowand can get the
requiredpassgenerated.”
People can register their de-

tails “by sending ‘hi’ to
WhatsAppnumber8017845555
or sending SMS to 51969”, the
government said. A toll-free
number, 1070, will provide de-
tails and remain functional
throughout theday, it added.
Sofar,twotrainshavebrought

backmore than 2,500migrant
labourers and pilgrims to the
statefromRajasthanandKerala.
TheCongresshasaccusedthe

TMCgovernmentofnotrequest-

ing theMinistry of Railways for
enough special trains to bring
backtheworkers.Statepartychief
SomenMitrareiteratedtheclaim
that the Congress’s Lok Sabha
leader,AdhirRanjanChowdhury,
hadmadeonThursday, andde-
manded answers from the state
administration. “So far only two
trainshavecomehere. Insteadof
requesting for [more] trains, the
stategovernmentisissuinge-pass
for such people. This tug of war
betweenCentre and the state to
bring backmigrants labourers
mustend,”Mitrasaid.
The BJP too hit out at the

MamataBanerjeegovernment.
“The state governmentmust

initiatetalksforthis.Itshouldtake
active steps to arrange for their
transportation.TheCentreisthere
toextend itshelp.But it is there-
sponsibility of the state govern-
menttobringbacksuchpeople,”
saidstateBJPchiefDilipGhosh.
Inresponse,theTMCaccused

theOppositionofmaligningthe
state government’s image to
reappoliticaldividends.
“TheBJPat first tarnishedour

imagebystatingfalsefactsregard-
ing COVID-19 cases anddeaths.
Nowitisplayingpoliticsovermi-
grant labourers issue. Theyhave
nootherworkthantoengageina
smear campaign. The state gov-
ernmentisdoingwhateveritcan,”
saidministerRajibBanerjee.
Meanwhile,socialwelfareor-

ganisationBanglaSanskritiMan-
chaurgedtheUnionHomeMini-
strytotakecognizanceofplightof
labourersstrandedinotherstates.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MAY8

THIRTY-EIGHTDAYSafterbeing
put on the ventilator, a COVID-
19patientwasdischarged from
a private hospital in south
KolkataonFriday.
The52-year-oldsocialworker,

whohadtestedpositivesoonaf-
terbeingadmittedtothemedical
facilityinlateMarch,leftthehos-
pitalinDhakuriaaround4.30pm.
HistestreportsonApril17and18
hadcomebacknegative.
AMRI Hospitals CEO Rupak

Barua said, “He came with
COVID-19 symptoms onMarch
29, and the next day he tested
positive.Thatday,hewasputon
ventilator.Healsohadsomeco-
morbidproblems.But,hehasan
immense fightingspirit.”
Barua said the doctors and

nurses at the hospital did “a
splendid job”.
In a statement, the hospital

said:“Hehascreatedarecordof
sorts in India by being the first
patientofCOVID-19,tohavede-
featedthevirusdespitebeingon
ventilator for38days.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MAY8

THEWEST Bengal government
on Friday said 130more people
testedpositive for coronavirus –
the highest spike in the last 24
hours.WhileonThursday,theto-
talnumberofcaseswas1,548,the
figuresonFridaystoodat1,678.
Also,ninemoredeathswere

recorded due to coronavirus in
the last 24 hours. According to
the state government, the toll
stoodat160,with88deathsdue
to coronavirus and the rest due
toco-morbidity.
Amongtheninepeoplewho

succumbedwas a 59-year-old
Assistant Sub-Inspector of the
Central IndustrialSecurityForce
(CISF),postedinKolkata,officials
said. He was posted in Indian
Museum, Kolkata, andwas the
secondCISF official to die of the
virus.
Hewasadmitted toCalcutta

Medical College onMay 2, after
hehadcomplainedofbreathing
trouble. After he died on
Thursdaynight,themuseumau-
thorities decided to close their
office and sent 22 CISF person-
nel into quarantine. The
Geological Survey of India,
whichsharesofficespaceonthe
same premises, also decided to
shutdownfromFriday.

The number of patients dis-
chargedfromthehospital inthe
last 24 hourswas 27, while the
total number of patients recov-
ered was 323. However, the
numberofactivecasesincreased
from1,101to1,195.
In the last 24hours, the total

number of samples testedwas
3,015.Now,thecumulativenum-
ber of samples tested inmore
than onemonthwas 35,767. As
manyas4,964peopleare still in
government quarantine, while
9,576 inhomequarantine.
According to the Health

Department, the maximum
casesofCOVID-19werereported
fromKolkata,HowrahandNorth
24Parganas.Asmanyas846out
of1678peoplewhotestedposi-
tive in the state were from
Kolkata. On the other hand, in
North24ParganasandHowrah,
thenumberof infectedpatients
was232and362respectively.

TOTAL CASES

1,678

35,767 SAMPLES
TESTED TILLMAY8

STATECOUNT

323 RECOVERED

INCREASE

130
DEATHS

88

Over a month
on ventilator,
52-year-old
social worker
discharged

Highest 1-day jump
with 130; 9more die
IndianMuseumofficeclosedafter
CISFofficerdies,22senttoquarantine



PARTHASARATHIBISWAS
PUNE,MAY8

ON APRIL 11-12, scientists at the Locust
Warning Organisation (LWO) observed
groups of grasshoppers at Sri Ganganagar
and Jaisalmer districts of Rajasthan. But far
fromordinaryhoppers,theseweredesertlo-
custs—thesamedestructivemigratorypests
currentlydevouringacresofmaize,sorghum
andwheat crops inEastAfrica.
While locusts are seen in India as well,

thatisnormallyonlyduringJuly-Octoberand
mostlyassolitaryinsectsorinsmall isolated
groups.TheirbeingspottedalongtheIndia-
Pakistan border beforemid-April this time
—andcomingafterthedamagetheycaused
to the growing rabi crops along western
RajasthanandpartsofnorthernGujaratdur-
ing December-January — has raised the
alarm bells, and comes at a timewhen the
country is battling the more high-profile
novel coronaviruspandemic.

Whatexactlyare locusts?
Thedesertlocust(Schistocercagregaria) is

ashort-hornedgrasshopperthatisinnocuous
while it is in a “solitary phase” andmoving
about independently. Thesewinged insects
differfromnormalhoppers,andbecomedan-
gerousonlywhentheirpopulationsbuildup
rapidly and the close physical contact in
crowded conditions triggers behavioural
changes. They, then, enter the “gregarious
phase”, by grouping into bands and forming
swarmsthatcantravelgreatdistances(upto
150kmdaily),whileeatingupeverybitofveg-
etationontheway.Ifnotcontrolledattheright
time, these insect swarms can threaten the
foodsecurityofcountries.Kenyaisalreadyre-
porting itsworst locustoutbreak in70years,
whileEthiopiaandSomaliahaven'tseenone
thisbadinquarterofacentury.

Howseriouslyshouldthefirst sightings
of the locustsbytheLWObeviewed?
There’snothingmuchtoworryrightnow,

as the rabi crophas already beenharvested
and farmersareyet tocommenceplantings
for thenewkharif season. The LWO(part of
theUnionAgricultureMinistry’sdirectorate
ofplantprotection,quarantine&storageand
with its field headquarters at Jodhpur in
Rajasthan)hassince thesecond fortnightof
April detected “gregarious” hopper groups,
including at Fazilka in Punjab adjoining the
Pakistan border. But these have been low-
densitynymphsin“2ndto4thinstar”stages
or immaturewingedadults.Nobreedingor

swarmmovementhasalsobeenseensofar.
Thetiming, though, iscause forconcern.

The normal breeding season for locusts in
IndiaisJuly-October.Butthistime,theyhave
beensightedbymid-April.Lastyear,too,they
were seen towards end-May as isolated
grasshoppers. They could, nevertheless,
breedtohighenoughpopulations for form-
ing swarming andwreaking havoc during
the rabi season in Rajasthan (especially
Ganganagar, Hanumangarh, Bikaner,
Jaisalmer,Jodhpur,Nagaur, JaloreandSirohi)
andGujarat (Banaskantha).Thelongertime
to breed ismore conducive for build-up of
gregariousinsectswarms,asopposedtosoli-
tary, innocuoushoppers.

Whatkindofdamagecantheycause?
Locustsarepolyphagous,i.e.theycanfeed

onawidevarietyofcrops.Secondly,theyhave
anabilitytomultiplyrapidly.Asinglefemale
desertlocustlays60-80eggsthriceduringits
roughly 90-day life cycle. K LGurjar, deputy
director of LWO, estimates that a 1-square-
kmarea canaccommodate40-80millionof
these insects, making the growth of their
swarms exponential quite like the Covid-19
virus. The damage potential of locusts has
been limited in India only because of the

country hosting a single breeding season—
unlike Pakistan, Iran and East Africa, where
theyalsomultiplyduring January-June.

What is thegenesisof thepresent locust
upsurge,particularly inEastAfrica?
It lies in theMekunuandLubancyclonic

stormsofMayandOctober2018thatstruck
OmanandYemen,respectively.Theseturned
large desert areas in remote parts of the
southernArabianPeninsulaintolakes,which
allowed the insects to breed undetected
acrossmultiplegenerations.Theswarmsat-
tacking crops in East Africa reached peak
populationsfromNovemberonwards,while
building up since the start of this year in
southernIranandPakistan(Balochistanand
parts of the Indus Valley and Punjab).
WidespreadrainsinEastAfricainlateMarch
andAprilhaveenabled furtherbreeding.
AccordingtoKeithCressman,seniorlocust

forecaster at the Food and Agricultural
Organizationof theUN,apartof thenewgen-
eration of swarms forming there in late-
June/JulymaymigratefromtheHornofAfrica
acrosstheIndianOceantothedesertareasalong
bothsidesoftheIndia-Pakistanborder.Priorto
that, the locusts fromspringbreedingareasof
southwestPakistanandsouthern Iranwould

arrive inRajasthanandGujaratduringMay-
June.Theywould,then,breedwiththeonsetof
thesouthwestmonsoonrainsandcontinuedo-
ingsothroughthekharifcroppingseason.

Whatcanandshouldbedone?
Ifthemonsoonisgood,andintheabsence

ofcontroloperations,themagnitudeofattack
couldbeworse than in the2019-20rabi sea-
son.Gurjarpointsoutthatlastyear’slocustin-
cursionswere the first andmost significant
since1993.LocalauthoritiesinRajasthanand
Gujarathadtotreatover4.30lakhhectaresof
infestedareaswithsprayersmountedontrac-
tors andother vehicles. Thankfully, even old
generation organophosphate insecticides
suchasMalathion(96%ultra-lowvolumeaer-
ial application) are effective against locusts.
Aboutonelitreofthechemicalisnecessaryto
treatahectareoftheirbreedingareas,includ-
ingtreeswheretheyhaltforthenight.Gurjar
saysthat there isamplestockofpesticidesto
control any swarms. Control operations also
requireprocurementofequipment,trainingof
fieldteams,prepositioningof supplies inkey
breeding areas and updating contingency
plans.Theseoperationsaretechnicallynotre-
strictedunder thecurrent lockdownregime.
Butthereisnotmuchtimetowasteeither.
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A new concern: early locusts
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

LocustsnormallyarriveduringJuly-October,buthavealreadybeenspottedinRajasthan.AtatimeIndia is
battlingCovid, theypresentanewworrywiththeirpotential forexponentialgrowthandcropdestruction

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY8

ON FRIDAY, Rutgers University announced
that the United States Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) has given emergency
approval to testing for SARS-CoV2 on saliva
samples sent by people themselves, from
home.ThetesthasbeendevelopedbyRutgers
University’s RUCDR Infinite Biologics lab, in
collaborationwith SpectrumSolutions and
AccurateDiagnosticLabs.

What is different
Thestandardtest forSARS-CoV2infection

isdoneonthroatornasalswabs(RT-PCR).These
lookforthepresenceofthevirusintheswabs.
Variouscountriesalsohaveprovisionsfortest-
ing blood samples for antibodies, including

Indiawhichallowsitincertainhotspots.
Rutgers University and its collaborators

havedevelopedanapproach thatuses saliva
astheprimarytestbiomaterialforSARS-CoV2.
The approach recently got approval of the

FDA;thiswasforhealthcareworkerscollect-
ingsalivafromindividualsattestingsites.On
Thursday, the FDAamended the emergency
useauthorisationforthefirstSARS-CoV2test
thatwill allow people to collect their own
saliva at home and send to a lab for results,
RutgersUniversityannouncedinastatement.
A company called Vault Health too has

been advertising saliva tests for SARS-CoV2.
The FDA has not approved it, The New York
Timesreportedrecently.

How it helps
Collection of nose and throat swabs at a

healthcarefacility,ortestinglocation,requires
physical interactionwithahealthcareprofes-
sional.Thenewat-homesalivaself-collection
assayallowsforbroaderscreening,Rutgerssaid.
TheRUCDRlabhasalsolaunchedagenetic

testingservice.Thiscantestthousandsofsam-

ples daily, Rutgers said;with the new saliva
tests and expanded collection strategy, that
number can increase to tensof thousandsof
samplesdaily.
“Collectinga saliva sampleathomemiti-

gates theriskof exposureneededtotravel to
a facilityordrive throughand is less invasive
andmorecomfortableandreliablethanstick-
ingaswabupyournoseordownyourthroat.
Protectingbothpatientsandhealthcarepro-
fessionals fromanyunnecessaryexposure is
of paramount importance and saliva home
collectionaddressesalmostall issuesaround
testingquality,safetyandavailability,”Andrew
Brooks,chiefoperatingofficeranddirectorof
technology development at RUCDR, said in
thestatement.
The approval alsomeans that healthcare

professionalsneednolonerbeputatriskforin-
fectionbyperformingswabcollections,hesaid.

Saliva from home: howUS-approved test works

E EXPLAINED TheOutbreak

THEINDIANEXPRESS,SATURDAY,MAY9,2020

ATTHEheightoftheSARScrisisthathitEast
Asia in 2003, the Health Minister of
Vietnam,Madame Tran Thi Trung Chien,
toldme, “Mr Indu,wecancatchcrabsonly
during low tide.” Vietnam being largely a
coastalcountry,shehadverycogentlycon-
textualised Churchill’s famous quote,
“Never let agoodcrisis go towaste.”
I used toheadhealth sector operations

attheAsianDevelopmentBankatthattime
andwasinvolvedinplanningandsupervis-
ing the implementation of its response to
the SARS crisis. Considered amajor public
healthcrisisatthetime, itpalesincompar-
ison to thecurrentCovid-19crisis in terms
of both spread and impact. SARS infected

onlyslightlyover8,000people in29coun-
tries,with774deaths.Nonetheless, itshook
the people and governments in East Asia
outof their slumberandmanyof themin-
deeddidnot let this crisis go towaste.
Lessons learnt fromtheSARSepidemic

have helped shaped East Asian countries’
responsetotheCovid-19outbreak.Vietnam
standsoutamongthem—outof288cases
betweenJanuary23andMay8,only47are
active, andnonehavedied.

What SARS taught
Lifestylesperceptibly changed inmany

East Asian countries after SARS. In places
like China, Hong Kong, Taiwan, Japan and
Korea, the use of face coverings in public
placesbecamethenorm.Thepracticewas
continuedevenaftertheoutbreakwasover.
Peoplewithcoughsandcoldsattendoffice
withfacecoverings.Newnormsdeveloped
for touchingof surfaces inpublicplaces. In
East Asia,most people nowpress elevator
buttonswitha fingerknuckle, avoidingdi-
rectcontactwiththeirfingertips.Peopleare
alsomore careful and usemore hygienic
sense in using public restrooms. Frequent

handwashing isanorm.
SARSalsopromptedsomeintrospection

about working and travel arrangements.
Facedwith temporary travel restrictions
during the epidemic, the Asian
DevelopmentBankexperimentedwithun-
dertakingloannegotiationsthroughvideo-
conferencing. This turnedout tobeas effi-
cientasface-to-facemeetingsandhasnow
become the norm. A realisation set in that
muchof business travel couldbe severally
rationalised.
Butmore than any of these outcomes,

by far the biggest impact of the crisis was
thatgovernmentsrealisedtheimportance
of investinginhealth.BeforeSARS,govern-
mentswere generally not keen to borrow
from development banks for the health
sector and preferred bilateral grant re-
sourcesinstead.Theywouldprioritisehard
infrastructure projects for loan resources.
As they would often rely on a false di-
chotomy — hardmoney for hard sectors
and soft money for soft sectors. After the
crisis, this mindset changed. Many coun-
tries realised that theywere spending too
little on thehealth sector and that the rel-

atively small grant funding from bilateral
donorswouldnot suffice.
China recognised the weakness of its

healthsystemandadoptedatwo-pronged
approachof strengthening itsgovernment
health facilitiesandexpandinghealthcov-
erage through social health insurance,
much likeAyushmanBharat.Government
health expenditure tripled in a few years’
timeandalmostentirepopulationreceived
health assurance. Other countries, even
smaller countries like Laos andCambodia,
also investedheavily in their public health
systems, improved their surveillance and
reporting capacities, and significantly in-
creased their health sector budgets. A
healthy demand for large loan projects in
the health sector ensued. For example,
Vietnam borrowed heavily to establish a
strong and interlinked laboratory system
covering theentirecountry.
SARS, and subsequently H1N1, also

prompted East Asian countries to deepen
their regional cooperation on pandemic
preparedness and response. Coordinated
by the Association of South East Asian
Nations and other international develop-

ment agencies, systems and agreements
were put in place to identify emerging
healthemergenciesandshareinformation.
SARSalsoprovidedamajorpush to the

WorldHealthOrganization’sefforttorevise
the InternationalHealthRegulations (IHR)
tomakethemmoreeffective.Therevisions
allowedWHO to seek information from
member states andmandated sharing of
anyepidemicinformationwithneighbours.
Starting in 2003, the revised IHRwere ap-
proved by all member states within 18
monthsinMay2005—aspeedakintothat
of light intheglacialworldof international
agencies where negotiations on only one
phrasecan takeyears.
These reforms have definitely helped

East Asian countries in effectively dealing
with the Covid-19 pandemic. These coun-
tries,despitebeingcloselyconnectedwith
China through trade, tourism, culture and
thediasporaandhavingagingpopulations,
haveseenarelativelymodestimpactof the
pandemic.While further researchwill tell
usmore, anecdotal evidence suggests that
thewidespreadhygienicandface-covering
practicesandstrongpublichealthsystems

havehelped in this process.Manyof these
practices and systems developed as a re-
sponse toSARS,H1N1andMERS.

A crisis to learn from
Lives,socialpractices,workingarrange-

ments and thehealth sectorwill surely ir-
reversibly changewith theCovid-19crisis
in our country as well. Let us wait and
watch the shape and extent of these
changes. The extent to which handwash-
ing and other hygienic and physical dis-
tancing practices become part of our
lifestyles;ourworkarrangementschange,
with greater reliance on technology-en-
abledconferencingandsupervisionandre-
ducedtravel;accesstohealthcareincrease
throughenhanceduseof telemedicine;our
diseasereportingandsurveillancesystems
become stronger; and expenditure on
health becomes comparable to our peer
nations, is yet tobe seen.
I firmlybelievethatIndiatoowillnotlet

this crisis go towaste.

InduBhushan isChiefExecutiveOfficer,
AyushmanBharat-PM-JAY
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Indu Bhushan

What SARS taught East Asia, andwhat India can learn fromCovid
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Themap, fromtheUNFood&Agriculture Organization, showsareasof locustpresenceandprojections for their
movement; thephotographof locustsonashrubis fromtheLocustWarningCentre,Governmentof India.
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Have a question on the COVID-19 outbreak andwhat you should/should not do?
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UnionHealthMinistryupdateasof11pm,May8.Somestatesmayhave
reportedhighernumbers.Onlystates/UTswithatleastonecaselistedabove.
16,540PATIENTSDISCHARGEDIN30STATESANDUNIONTERRITORIES

INApandemicwhoseimpactonpub-
lic health, the economyand the envi-
ronmentisstillunfolding,hereisanew
finding:While traffic pollution has
been falling, the lockdownmay be
leadingtothegenerationof adanger-
ouspollutant,urbanozone,whichcan
causeairwayinflammationinhumans.
TheresearchisspecifictotheUK.It

has been conducted by experts from
TheUniversityofManchester, ledby
HughCoe, Professor of
Atmospheric
Composition, plus air
pollution expert Dr
James Allan from
Manchester’s
Department of Earth
and Environmental
Sciences. The findings
havebeensubmittedin
responsetoacallforev-
idencefromtheUKgov-
ernment’sDepartment
for Environment, Food
andRuralAffairs(Defra),theuniversity
saidinastatement.
NITROGENOXIDES:Levelsofni-

trogenoxideswere foundreduced in
most locationsintheUKduringmid-
March andApril. The level of decline
rangesfrom20%to80%. Levelsofni-
trogen oxides fall less in rural areas
thanurbanareas;andtheyarehigher
in the morning than compared to
later in theday.

PM2.5:Therewasnoevidenceofa
decrease in PM2.5. “While these par-
ticleareproducedbyvehicles,theyare
alsoknowntooriginatefromdomestic
woodburningandchemicalreactions
involvingemissionsfromindustryand
agriculture, so there has beenno sig-
nificant improvement inairquality in
thatregard,”ProfessorCoesaid.
URBANOZONE:TheManchester
team speculated that photochemi-

calproductionofozone
maybecomemoreim-
portant in urban areas
duringsummertimein
theselowconditionsof
oxides of nitrogen. As
nitrogenoxidesreduce,
photochemical pro-
duction may become
more efficient and can
lead to higher ozone
concentrationsinsum-
mertime as higher
temperatures increase

emissions of biogenic hydrocarbon
from natural sources such as trees.
Thesebiogenichydrocarbonssignifi-
cantlyaffecturbanozone levels.
While ozone is important for

screeningharmful solarUV radiation
whenpresenthigherupintheatmos-
phere, it can be a dangerous at the
Earth’ssurface,andcanreacttodestroy
oraltermanybiologicalmolecules.

Source:UniversityofManchester
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Lockdown air: less NO2, same
PM2.5 and more urban ozone

RESTOFINDIA
AndamanandNicobarIslands33
ArunachalPradesh 1
Assam 54
Bihar 550
Chandigarh 135
Chhattisgarh 59
DadarNagarHaveli 1
Goa 7
Haryana 625
HimachalPradesh 46
JammuandKashmir 793
Jharkhand 132
Karnataka 705
Kerala 503
Ladakh 42
Manipur 2
Meghalaya 12
Mizoram 1
Odisha 219
Puducherry 9
Telangana 1123
Tripura 65
Uttarakhand 61 Nucleicacidextractionworkstationfor

processingsalivasamplesforSARS-CoV2
testing.DavidSokolowski/RutgersUniversity
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If there are questions of current or contemporary relevance that you
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CAUTIONARY TALE
Vizaggasleakmustbeprobedquickly,accountabilityenforced.
Otherchemicalplantsrestartingoperationsmustbechecked

TWOTHOUSANDPEOPLEaffectedina5kmradiusinadenselypopulatedcity,
hundreds in hospital and 11 dead— the gas leak in Visakhapatnam revives
darkmemoriesofBhopalin1984,whentheUnionCarbideplanttherecaused
oneofthebiggestindustrialdisastersever.Byallaccounts,recurringinstances

of human oversight and callousness appear to have precipitated the disaster at the LG
Polymers Indiaunit. Theoriginal owners of theplant,McDowell&Co, had sold itwhen
thefast-developingcityofVisakhapatnamdrewuncomfortablyclosetoit. Itwouldhave
beenwise torelocatesince thehazardous feedstockof styrenewas inuse,butLGtook it
over in1997andcontinuedproduction, admitting last year that ithadexceeded theca-
pacity permitted by its environmental clearance. It had then sought permission for ex-
pansionfromthestateauthorities,thoughthecentralministryofenvironmentandforests
is the competent authority. Theministry later dropped thematter in thebelief that the
companyhad lost interest.
ThisseriesofunfortunateeventsmayhavelaidthegroundfortheaccidentonMay7

—itisbeingsaidthattheleakoccurredbecausethestyrenehadbeenstoredforalongtime,
due to the lockdown. A failure to check hazardous chemicals and storage vessels is no
lessmystifying than the failure to secureenvironmental clearancebefore restartingop-
erations— the role and responsibility of the company, the state administration and the
Unionministrymust be probed and accountabilitymust be enforced. Themanagers of
thecompanyshouldhaveknownthatstartingaproductionlinewhichhaslaindormant
foralongperiodisnotatrivialprocess.Beforethrowingtheswitch,theyshouldhaverun
throughtheentire safetydrill.
A flurryof official activityhas followedthegas leak.TheNationalGreenTribunalhas

ordered LGPolymers India to pay interimdamages of Rs 50 crore and issuednotices to
the company, the Central Pollution Control Board, the state and the Centre. The police
haveregisteredacaseof culpablehomicideandcausinggrievoushurtagainst theman-
agement,undertheIndianPenalCode.TheYSJaganmohanReddygovernmenthassetup
afive-memberteamtoprobetheincident,andtheUnionministryof chemicalsandfer-
tilisershasadvisedchemicalplantstoreopenwithcaution.Now,theprobereportshould
becalledinassoonaspossible,actionmustbetakenagainsttheguiltyandauthoritiesis-
suing environmental clearancesmust identify any other defaulters and prevent them
fromrestarting.

TRAGEDY ON TRACKS
Aurangabad incidentmustdrawattentiontovulnerabilityof
migrantworkers incrisis,needtoaddress iturgently

THEPUBLICHEALTHchallengeof confronting thenovel coronavirushas trig-
geredaterriblehumanitariancrisis inthecountry.Amongstthedefiningim-
agesof the lockdown imposed tocontain the spreadof thevirus—arguably
themoststringentintheworld,andannouncedatshortnotice—arethoseof

migrantworkerswalkingbackhomeonthecountry’shighways,carryingtheirchildren,
andattimeselderlyfamilymembers,ontheirshouldersandintheirarms.Therehavebeen
reports of manyworkers collapsing by thewayside, weakened by hunger and fatigue.
SixteenmorenameswereaddedonFridaytothelengtheningtoll—ofmigrantsrunover
byafreighttraininAurangabad,Maharashtra,afterthey, inexhaustion,fellasleeponthe
tracks,onthewaytotheirhomes.Thelivelihoodsof theseworkershaddriedupafterthe
ironfactory in Jalna,whichemployedthem,hadpulleddownitsshuttersbecauseof the
lockdown.TheworkersweretrekkingtoBhusawal,about150-kmaway,tocatchaShramik
Special train to return to theirhomes inMadhyaPradesh.
There is littledoubt that themigrantworkersareessential and indispensable for the

wheelsof thecountry’seconomytoturn.Theyhelprunfactories,buildroadsandhouses,
harvest crops, collect garbage andpull rickshaws. But it’s ameasure of their invisibility
that there isvery littleofficialdataontheirexactnumbers—according to theEconomic
Survey,2017,ninemillionpeoplemigrateacrossstateseveryyear,butotherstudiessug-
gest that this could be a conservative estimate. There is a growing body of literature on
themultipledeprivationsandinjusticestheymustbear.AccordingtothePeriodicLabour
ForceSurvey(PLFS)of2017-18, for instance,morethan70percentof theworkers inthe
non-agriculturalsectorwitharegularsalary—mostofthemmigrants—didn’thaveawrit-
tenjobcontract,about55percentwerenoteligibleforpaidleaveand,50percentdidnot
haveanysocialsecuritybenefits.Anybreakdownofeconomicactivity,suchasthatcaused
by thepandemic, leaves theseworkers to fend for themselves.
Thepublichealthchallengeposedbythenovelcoronavirushasledtosomemeaning-

fulconversationsonimprovingthecountry’shealthcarefacilities. Itshouldalsooccasion
discussions on putting in place social security nets for themigrantworkers. After the
pandemic, theseworkerscannotgobackto the ill-lit shadowsof theeconomythat they
havebeen forced tooccupy for so long.

A DECENT EXCHANGE
EconomiccrisisbroughtonbyCovid-19has ledpeople inFiji

backto thebarter system.There isasilver lining

KARLMARXTHOUGHT,aboutacentury-and-a-half ago, that societymoved
fromprimitive communism, through various forms and structures of in-
equality,tocommunismproper.Economicsystemsmovedforward,resolv-
ing their contradictions and creating new ones. Turns out hewas, at best,

onlyhalf right.
Mediumsof exchangewith fictionalvalue—money, inall its formsandabstractions

—are premised on a leap of faith. People accept the “promise to pay the bearer” froma
distant authority, and lives, communities, economies and civilisations are built on this
trust. Butwhen the system isn’t enough, and themargins swell enough to flood theen-
tire system, a different, more relatable form of exchange comes into place. In Fiji, and
manyotherPacific Islandnations, COVID-19has forceda return to thebarter system. In
epidemiological terms, the regionhasbeen relatively less affectedby thepandemic:At
theendofApril,onlysixPacificcountriesandterritoriesbetweenthemhavereported260
casesandsevendeaths.Yet,over10percentof Fiji’spopulation—1,00,000people—are
active ona Facebookgroup called “Barter for aBetter Fiji”. Similar groupshave cropped
up inTonga, SamoaandVanuatu.
Thetourismsector in theregion isdevastated,andpeopleareoutofwork.Yet, in the

absenceofmoney,manyaresustainingthemselvesthroughwork,andthedignityof so-
cialexchangesthatengenders.Labour—whetheryou’reacarpenter,teacheroraccount-
ant—canbeexchangedformeat,foodandothercommodities.Professionalphotography
lessonsarebeingexchangedfor food.The ideabehindthisnetworkof exchanges issim-
ple:Aneconomiccrisisneednotdescendtoahumanitarianone.Thinkingofwhateach
member of society can offer, and negotiating the value of that good/servicemight not
leadtoaUtopianidealofequality.Butastheworldstrugglestotreatpeoplewithdecency
amidapandemic, it is at least amoremoralequilibrium.

Arvind Subramanian and Josh Felman

KhaledAhmed

WithCovidcrisisdealingsharpblowtostruggling
financialsector,revivalcalls fornewapproach

TURNING INWARDS, LOCKING MINDS
Educational reformunder ImranKhan isawayofembracing isolationism

SLOWLY BUT PERCEPTIBLY,we aremoving
intoadifferentphaseof theCovidcrisis. The
health situation remains serious, of course,
precludingnormalsocialinteractions.Butas
theexit fromlockdownstarts, albeit slow in
pace and differentiated across geographies,
attention isbeginningto focusonthetaskof
reviving economic production. Warren
Buffettfamouslysaidthatonlywhenthetide
recedes canwe see the jagged rocks. As the
Coviddelugerecedes,what jaggedrocksare
welikelytosee?Andwhat isthebestwayto
repair thedamage?
Forsometime,wehavearguedthatprod-

uctionandgrowthhavebeenheldbackbydi-
seased balance sheets, afflicting key sectors
of the economy. As far back as December
2014,wehighlightedthatthebankingsector
andinfrastructurefirmshadcomeunderfina-
ncial stress, a problemwe termed the Twin
BalanceSheet(TBS)challenge.ByDecember
2019,wedocumentedthat theproblemhad
spread to the NBFC and real estate sectors,
raisingthenumberofstressedbalancesheets
to four.
Now, following the Covid-19 shock, red

inkwillbeblottingbalancesheetsacrossthe
economy.Formorethanamonth,firmsofall
sizesandsectorshavebeenunabletoselltheir
goods;many households have been unable
to earn; financial institutionshavebeenun-
abletocollectontheirloans;andthegovern-
ment has been unable to collectmuch tax
revenue.Thedamagetoalltheirfinancialpo-
sitions has been severe, andwill take a long
timetorepair.
How bad is the damage likely to be?

Reportssuggest thataroundone-thirdof in-
dustrial and service firms have applied for
moratoriaontheirbankloans. Ifonlyaquar-
terofthesedeferredloanseventuallygobad,
then the stock of non-performing assets
(NPAs)wouldincreasebyRs5lakhcrore.And
this is a conservative estimate. Senior bank
officialshavebeenquotedasestimatingthat
thestockofNPAscould increasebyasmuch
as Rs 9 lakh crore. In this case,wewould be
looking at NPAs of Rs 18 lakh crore, equiva-
lent to around 18 per cent of current loans
outstanding. For planning purposes, it is
worth considering whowill pay for such
losses, if theydomaterialise.

At one level, the answer is simple: The
shareholders of the financial institutions,
whichinmostcasesmeansthegovernment.
But this iswhere theubiquityof thebalance
sheetproblemcomesin.WhentheTBSchal-
lenge first materialised, after the Global
Financial Crisis of 2008-09, thegovernment
hadarelativelystrongbalancesheet:Deficits
werelow, andtheconsolidateddebt-GDPra-
tio,havingfallenby17percentagepointsover
theprevious7years,stoodatjustover60per
centofGDP.So, fiscalroomwasavailable,al-
lowing the government to recapitalise the
PSUbanks.
Thistime,thegovernment’sfinancialpo-

sitionwillbequitedifferent.Centralandstate
government deficits anddebtswill increase
dramatically this year, as revenues, already
slowing, have been decimated by the Covid
crisis,whileexpenditureshaveincreased.Add
in a slowly recovering economy, and it be-
comes clear that the fiscal positionwill re-
mainweak for someconsiderable time.Asa
result, thegovernmentwillwant topass the
burden onto the corporate and household
sectors, in theformofhigher taxes,morear-
rears,andpossiblyhigherinflation.Butthese
sectorswillresist,fortheyhavefinancialprob-
lemsof theirown.
Itwillbetemptinginthesecircumstances

todelayrecognisingtheproblem,pushing it
intothefuture,forexamplebyallowingbanks
nottoclassifybadloansasNPAs,andbarring
themfromtakingdefaulterstotheInsolvency
and Bankruptcy (IBC) system. But this time,
morethanever,thiswouldbethewrongap-
proach. The reason is that, in circumstances
wherenosectorhasastrongabilitytobeara
loss, it becomes imperative tominimise the
sizeof that loss.
How can this be done? Broadly, in two

ways.First,bypreventingbankruptciesfrom
occurring in the first place. Todo this, banks
willneedtoidentifythefirmsthatareviable,
and lend them the funds they need to tide
themover the immediate crisis. But banks
are facing their owndifficulties, and are re-
luctanttobeartheriskofmakingsuchloans.
So, the governmentmight need to create a
guarantee fundtosupport lending,asoneof
ushasproposed.
Second,whenfirmsdodefault,theyneed

toberesolvedasquicklyaspossible.Speedis
necessary because the financial position of
stressedfirmstendstoworsenovertime.By
definition,stressedfirmshavepoorcashflows
and can’t obtainmuch in theway of loans
from banks. So, they don’t have enough
money to fund their operations properly,
whichmeansthatovertimetheirunderlying
business deteriorates, destroying the firms’
market value. Considerwhat happened to
now-famousHouseofDebtfirms,the17large
companies (excluding Essar Steel and the
Adanigroup)thatCreditSuisselongagoiden-
tified as stressed. InMarch 2010, theirmar-
ketvaluewasRs3.1lakhcrore.Adecadelater,
theirvaluehadfallentojustRs0.8lakhcrore,
alossofRs2.3lakhcroreornearly75percent.
Accountingfor inflationoverthisperiod, the
realvalueof that loss isevengreater.
Asthisexampleshows,whilepublicatte-

ntionfocusesonthesizeoftheNPAs,amuch
moreimportantnumberistherecoveryrate
—thedegreetowhichthebankscanrecover
ontheseloans.Andtheonlywaytomaximise
the recovery rate is to sort out thebad loans
speedily. If this can be done, and firms put
back on their feet quickly, the economywill
reapanadditionalbenefit,sincetheresolved
firmswillbeablecontributetotherecovery.
Torecapitulate, theCovidcrisis isdealing

asharpblowtoanalready-struggling finan-
cial sector. But no sector is in a strong posi-
tiontorescuethebanks,sincebalancesheets
across theeconomyarenow impaired. That
meansthecostscannotbespread,theymust
beminimised,whichinturnrequiresurgent
actionbecausedelaysseverelyerodetheun-
derlyingvalueof assets.
Anewapproachisconsequentlyneeded.

The immediateproblemscreatedbythecri-
sismustbeaddressed,decisivelyandquickly.
Then the attentionwill have to turn to ad-
dressing thepre-Covid legacybalance sheet
problems,whichhavebeenintensifiedbythe
crisis. In the next column, wewill suggest
howbothcanbedone.

Subramanian is formerchiefeconomic
advisor to thegovernmentof India
andFelmanis former IMFResident

Representative to India
(Thisisthefirstoftwopiecesbytheauthors)

REACTING TO PROTEST marches called
“AuratMarch”thisyearbywomenwhowant
tocontrol their lives inmattersof education
andmarriage, PrimeMinister Imran Khan
announced:“Wewill,hopefullybynextyear,
introduceacoresyllabus forall schools that
will bemandatory for students apart from
the additional subjects each institution
choosestoteach.Thisishowyoucreateana-
tion.This ishowyouendrival cultures from
developing. The AuratMarch that just hap-
pened... a different culturewas visible in it.
this is a cultural issue and this comes from
theschoolingsystem”.
Whathehintedatwasthatthe“liberated”

women who wanted more rights were
“Westerneducated”andwereresponsiblefor
thesocietaldividethathisgovernmentwould
end by adopting a “uniform education sys-
tem”.Theobviousinferencefromhisremark
is that hewould like to “merge” Urdu and
English-mediumeducationwiththemadras-
sasorthereligiousschoolsfunctioninginthe
country:Hewould be less able to prune the
extremistreligious-ideologicalmaterialinthe
Urdu-medium-madrassasectorwhileexpur-
gating the “liberal” aspect of the English-
mediumsector.
Pakistan’seducationalsystemhasconsis-

tentlyopposedthe“liberalism”thatthegrow-
ingmiddleclassallowsitschildrentoimbibe
in the English-medium sector. Therewas a

timewhen Khan used to accuse his “mod-
ernised” opponents of “liberal fascism”. But
no one ideologically inclined thinks of tack-
ling the extremismnurtured by the Urdu-
mediumandmadrassasectors.
GivenPakistan’spoor levelof intellectual

sophistication, theproject of educational re-
formunder Khan runs the risk of becoming
BokoHaram—which translates literally to
“Western education is forbidden”— since
2009. As a movement of the Muslims of
northern Nigeria, Boko Haram’s army of
Islamicsoldiershaskilledmorethantwomil-
lionpeople, andkidnappedand raped thou-
sandsofMuslimgirls.
The uniformity of mind created in the

state-sector schools is a kind of preparation
for the final takeover by the puremadrassa
stream—theutopiaPakistanaspiresto.Ama-
jorityofthesuicide-bomberboyswhodidthe
dirtyworkoftheTalibancamefromthestate-
runschools.Themadrassas,ontheotherhand,
providedthewarriors thatwagedcross-bor-
derjihadandattimes,defiedthepatron-state
itself.Today,Pakistanissimplynotintellectu-
ally equipped to handle the problem it has
posited to itself. Themost lockedmind in
Pakistanislocatedinsidetheeducationalbu-
reaucracy serving in the federal andprovin-
cialministries.
Khanmight create a system thatwould

stillhavetwostreams:Urdu-mediumandthe

madrassas.Will this create the “single” sys-
temhewants?Giventhegeneral intellectual
backwardness of Muslims fromNigeria to
Indonesia,hemightendupisolatingPakistan
furtherthrougha“newmind”embracingthe
isolationismof Iran.
Why is Pakistan upset by the “three

streams”? Pakistan is going through awith-
eringprocessofisolationism,whichisanother
word for turning inwards and showinghos-
tility towards anything smelling of foreign-
ness.Liberalismisunderattackandliberaled-
ucation is already not in favour even in the
private sector streamwhere the financiers
knowitpaystocreatespacefor ideologyand
uniformityof themind.
PakistanischolarMadihaAfzalinherbook

Pakistan under Siege: Extremism, Society, and
theState,observes:“Whileeducationappears
tomakepeoplelessfavourabletowardterror-
istgroups,thereisalsoaworryingincreasein
favourability towardthesegroupsat thesec-
ondary school level.My analysis of Pakistan
Studiestextbookshelpedexplainwhythat is
thecase:Thebookssetupaframeworkofthe
worldinwhichPakistanisviewedasthevic-
timofconspiraciesofbothIndiaandtheWest,
andPakistanisandMuslimsarepitchedinop-
positiontoothercountriesandreligions.”

Thewriter isconsultingeditor,
NewsweekPakistan

How bad is the damage likely
to be? Reports suggest that
around one-third of
industrial and service firms
have applied for moratoria
on their bank loans. If only a
quarter of these deferred
loans eventually go bad, then
the stock of non-performing
assets (NPAs) would
increase by Rs 5 lakh crore.
And this is a conservative
estimate. Senior bank
officials have been quoted as
estimating that the stock of
NPAs could increase by as
much as Rs 9 lakh crore. In
this case, we would be
looking at NPAs of Rs 18
lakh crore, equivalent to
around 18 per cent of current
loans outstanding. For
planning purposes, it is
worth considering who will
pay for such losses, if they do
materialise.

Pakistan is going through a
withering process of
isolationism, which is
another word for turning
inwards and showing
hostility towards anything
smelling of foreignness.
Liberalism is under attack
and liberal education is
already not in favour even in
the private sector stream
where the financiers know it
pays to create space for
ideology and uniformity of
the mind.
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With the breakdownofmoney economy the
practice of international barter is becoming

prevalent. — JOHN KEYNESTHEEDITORIALPAGE

ASSAM STATUS QUO
THE CENTRE DOES not appear to be in a
hurry to find a solution to the Assamprob-
lem, definitely not beforeMay15when the
deadline given by the student leaders ex-
pires. The mood in Delhi is of “wait and
watch”.TheimpressiononegetsisthatDelhi
would take the initiative after theassembly
elections. Attemptsmade to persuade the
Centre to relook the problemhave notmet
withanysuccess.Therewasafeeleronbehalf
of somenon-partymen,whohave contacts
withtheorganisersoftheAssammovement,
to try to bring the student leaders and the
centralgovernmenttothenegotiatingtable.
But the latterdidnot respondto that.

NATWARLAL SENTENCED
NATWARLAL,WHOSE NAME has become
synonymouswithcheatingandforgery,has
been sentenced to 14 years’ rigorous
imprisonmentontwocountsofcheatingby
the chief judicial magistrate of Indore.
There areabout200cases against themas-
ter imposter for defrauding banks and the
railwaysofmorethanRs2crore. Ifheiscon-
victedinall thesecases,hewillbegiven150
years’ imprisonment.ButNatwarlalsaysno
prisoncanholdhimforlong.“Nojail inIndia
cankeepme formore than a year”, he said.
Natwarlal has escaped fromvarious jails at
least half-a-dozen times. Police custody
means little to him. “To walk out of it is a

mere plaything”, he said as he clicked his
fingers, emerald rings flashing.

MEETING BREZHNEV
PRIME MINISTER INDIRA Gandhi met
the Soviet president, Leonid Brezhnev, and
warned him about the growing anxiety in
non-aligned nations over Soviet
intervention in Afghanistan, an Indian
spokesman said. The spokesman said
thetalks,whichlasted45minutes, concen-
trated almost exclusively on questions
pertaining to Afghanistan. Although India
has friendly relations with Moscow,
Mrs Gandhi has opposed the Soviet incur-
sion inAfghanistan.

MAY 9, 1980, FORTYYEARSAGO

The economic malaise
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“In the longer run, there are no quick solutions to our society’s health
inequalities. They are deeply rooted... The pandemic has exposed how
devastating they can be, and when it ends, the need to address them will be as
deep as ever.”

— THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

AMIDSTRIGHTFULJUBILATIONovertheex-
ecution of a colossal nationwide lockdown,
the plight of haplessmigrants has raised an
important, long dormant issue. Their
predicament has triggered a volley of ques-
tions—aboutwhythemagnitudeof themi-
grantexoduswasnotanticipated, leadingto
acrisis situation.Anguishover theirhunger,
and unresponsiveness to their natural urge
to returnhome,bereft of dailyearnings, has
receivedextensivemediacoverage.
But the basic reason whymigrants re-

mainthewaytheydohasnotbeendiscussed.
This article does not answer the valid ques-
tions but, instead, attempts to unravel who
themigrantsareandwhytheyremainmar-
ginalised fordecades.
The fact that half the population of a

megapolis like Mumbai or Delhi lives in
slums and shanties is well known. All gov-
ernmentsmake attempts to improve their
lives.Within a couple of days of the COVID
lockdown,Delhislum-dwellersreceivedfree
rations to last sixweeks,womengotmoney
and pensioners saw a doubling of their de-
posits. The needy got hotmeals twice a day
within 48 hours of the lockdown and, ever
since,2millionpeople(thepopulationofthe
cityof Patna)arebeing feddaily.
Then why do we see hundreds of mi-

grantsontelevisionscreenscomplainingbit-
terly about staying hungry?Why did the
SupremeCourthavetoadviseonerationcard
forallduringthelockdown?Isthereadiffer-
encebetweenslumdwellersandmigrants?
Seasonalorpermanent?Settledorstranded?
Tounderstandthis,onehastoseetheconsti-
tutional provisions and policies governing
thepoliticaleconomy.Thelatterenduremi-
grantsforeconomicreasonswithoutamalga-
mating them under the state’s food safety
nets.
According to theConstitution,urbande-

velopmentistheresponsibilityofmunicipal
governments and themanagement of mi-
gration isone facetof that.While theCentre
cangivedirections, thestateshavethepow-
ers to legislate on urbanmatters. Of course,
likemuch else, policies are determined by
where the political advantage lies. This
largelyexplainsthehugedisparitiesthatcon-
tinuetoexist inlevelsofsocio-economicde-
velopment.
In administering welfare schemes, mi-

grants are not equatedwith state residents,
be it the regulation of minimumwages,
housing,andpoliticalparticipation.AWorld
Bank study has referred to “migrant un-
friendlypolicies”thatprevailthroughoutthe
country.Everystatemaintainsreservationin
government jobsandhighereducation, tar-
gets foodgraindistributionandprovidesso-
cialwelfareessentiallyforthestate’sownres-
idents. Nurturing migrants is considered
suicidal as it upsets the local residentswho
assert first claim on benefits, theMarathi
Manoos syndrome being a case in point.
Political parties find it difficult and unpro-
ductive to promotemigrantswith no roots
asvoter constituencies.
Whilemigrantscanaccesshospitalsand

receive treatment, this hasnever extended
tohabitation.On first arrival newmigrants
just try and get enough room to sleep.

Eventually, after years, theymight negoti-
ate an address to show continuity of stay,
whichalonecanenablethemtogetanelec-
tioncardandarationcard.Fordecades, they
havetravelledtothecities—athousandmi-
grants disembark just at Old Delhi railway
station every day. Initially, they depend on
mama-chachanetworkswhile scouting for
work. After years, they fetch the family.
Seasonal workers are different, as they of-
ten come as a family. Many were left
strandedafter the lockdown.
Successive chief ministers have treated

migrants as “not our problem”. Most mi-
grantswouldbehaving rationcards in their
home states but these are not transferable.
Onlywhen elections are on the horizon are
they facilitated in getting a local Pehchan
Patra (election card) and a ration card. But
until thosedocumentsareacquired (orpro-
cured), theyremainoutside thewelfarenet.
Themagnitude of inter-statemigration

inIndiawasreportedtobecloseto9million
annually between 2011 and 2016, while
Census 2011 pegged inter- and intra-state
movementatcloseto140millionthen.Some
estimatespitchmigrantstobeatleast10per
cent of the labour force, contributing sub-
stantially to theGDP.
Since the Constitution enjoins citizens

with theright to resideandsettleanywhere
inthecountry,nopermissionsarerequiredto
move or stay anywhere—mostly on public
landwith the tacit approvalof severalpolit-
icalandpublicauthorities.Althoughthestate
isenabledtomakelawsimposingreasonable

restrictionsinpublicinterest,theyhaveshied
away from regulatingmigrant settlement.
Indispensableastheyare,migrantsarecon-
sideredunsupportable innormal times.
During theCOVIDpandemic, themedia

hashighlighted a situationnowelfare state
can afford to turn away frommuch longer.
Turning a Nelson’s eye to the arrival of mi-
grantsandlettingthemroughitoutontheir
owncancontributetounmanageablehealth
hazards putting entire populations at risk.
Permitting the vicious cycle of slums and
squalor has shown how infection can per-
meate intodensepopulations. If COVIDhas
not taught this lesson, nothing will. The
statesmust now start to register everymi-
grant. Only regular head countswill enable
acorrectmeasureof theentitlements.
But registration is only the first step.

Finding state resources for them, unless
billed to projects hiringmigrants, will be
mind-blowing. Registrationwill be a huge
challenge. Unless the processes are simple,
transparent and lowcost, they canbecome
exclusionaryandexploitative.
TheAadhaar card couldbeused tokick-

start migrant registration. The states with
greaterpullfactorswillneedtotakeacallon
habitation andwelfare — if not spurred by
humanitarianism,thenatleastbytheobliga-
tion to safeguard the health of their resi-
dents.

Thewriter isa former secretary to the
governmentof Indiaand formerchief

secretary,Delhi

STRANDED WORKERS
THIS REFERS TO the editorial,
‘Workers’ choice’ (IE,May 8).Migrant
labourers cannot be expected to stay
put with so much uncertainty over
their employment. The government
should immediatelyputthemtowork
on thehugenumber of infrastructure
projects lying unfinished across the
country.Withoutthehindrancetohu-
man and cargo movement, down to
minimum levels thanks to the pan-
demic, these projects can be fast-
tracked. We should not lose this op-
portunity to keep our migrant
labourers gainfully employed.

SBBhalerao,Mumbai

THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Workers
choice’ (IEMay8). It is a relief to learn
that thedecisiontocancel thetrain for
migrantworkershasbeenrolledback.
In this great crisis, the governments
should feel obliged to facilitate the
journeybackhomeforstrandedwork-
ers. But theoriginaldecision tocancel
the trains without consulting the
workers (who had registered to go
back) and the logic behind that deci-
sion surely point out how poorly the
decision-makers hold the opinions
and interests of thepoor.

PritamSingh,Delhi

CHINA SUFFERED
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Enemy is

coronavirus, not China’ (IE, May 8).
The reports of coronavirus casualties
emergingoutofWuhanat thetailend
of2019wereagonising.Noconspiracy
theory canbelittle the suffering faced
by the Chinese people due to this
pandemic. China’s firsthand experi-
ence in dealing with the outbreak
came handy for the rest of theworld.
On its part, China should seriously
reconsider its decision to opera-
tionalise the wet markets dealing in
exotic animals and support research
on zoonotic diseases withwider par-
ticipationfromacademiciansof inter-
national repute.

SudipKumarDey,Kolkata
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THEFALLOUTof the lockdown inorder to
reduce thespreadof COVID-19highlights
the urgent need to rationalise the legisla-
tiveframeworkforlabourinIndia.Migrant
labourhasbeenamongtheworstaffected
duetothelockdown.Theireffortsto leave
thecitiesbeforethelockdown,andtheex-
traordinaryeffortssomeputintogetback
home, suggest that they have very
lowresiliencetostayincitieswithoutem-
ployment. They fall through the cracks
of India’s social security net, and the
governmentresponsehasshownasignif-
icant gap between high-minded inten-
tions reflected in existing laws and their
implementation.
Akeypieceof legislationgoverningin-

ter-statemigrantsinIndiaistheInter-State
Migrant Workmen (Regulation of
Employment and Conditions of Service)
Act, 1979. TheActwasenacted toprevent
the exploitation of inter-state migrant
workmenbycontractors,andtoensurefair
anddecentconditionsofemployment.The
law requires all establishments hiring in-
ter-state migrants to be registered, and
contractorswhorecruitsuchworkmenbe
licensed.Contractorsareobligatedtopro-
videdetailsofallworkmentotherelevant
authority. Migrant workmen are entitled
to wages similar to other workmen, dis-
placementallowance, journeyallowance,
andpaymentofwagesduringtheperiodof
journey. Contractors are also required to
ensureregularpayment,non-discrimina-
tion,provisioningofsuitableaccommoda-
tion, freemedical facilities andprotective
clothing for theworkmen.
In the immediate aftermath of the

lockdown,stategovernmentsweretaken
unawares by inter-state migrants who
weredesperatetoreturnhome.Manyhad
lost jobs,wouldnot be able to afford rent
andwereafraidof fallingseriously illaway
from their families. The full and proper
implementation of this lawwould have
meant that state governments had com-
plete details of inter-statemigrantwork-
men coming through contractors within
their states. While this would still leave
out migrants whomove across states on
theirown,a largesegmentwouldbeauto-
matically registered due to the require-
ments of the Act. States would conse-
quentlyhavebeenbetterpreparedtotake
stepstoprotectsuchworkmenduringthis
lockdown. However, almost no state
seems to have implemented this law in
letter and spirit.
The primary reason for this seems to

be theonerous compliance requirements
setoutinthelaw.Itnotonlyrequiresequal
pay for inter-state workmen, but also re-
quires other social protection that would
make their employment significantly
moreexpensivethanintra-stateworkmen.
This includesthepaymentsofdifferental-
lowances,andrequirementsthatcontrac-
tors provide accommodation andhealth-
care for suchworkmen. Compliancewith
these requirements isnotonlyonerous, it
makes thecostof hiring inter-statework-
menhigherthanhiringsimilarlabourfrom
within the state.
SincetheAct isbarely implemented, it

existsasanother lawthatpotentiallypro-
videsrent-seekingopportunitiestoenter-

prisinggovernment inspectorswhile fail-
ing in its main objective. Another conse-
quenceofweakimplementationistheab-
sence of government preparedness and
theconsequent failure inpreventinggen-
uinehardships for vulnerablegroups.
Notonlydoesthisraisequestionsabout

the utility of suchwell-meaning but im-
practical laws, italsohighlightsthe lackof
state capacity to enforce such provisions.
Toimplementthis lawalone,government
inspectors would not only have tomain-
tain records of inter-state workmen, but
also verify whether all the other require-
ments regarding wages, allowances, ac-
commodation and health care are com-
pliedwith.
Theissueswiththelawanditsnon-en-

forcement are symptomatic of the social-
istera,whenthemereenactmentof a law
withaspirationalrequirementsbackedby
legal coercion was considered adequate
for creatinggoodoutcomes. This law, and
many other labour-welfare legislation
never considered issues like compliance
costs, government capacity for enforce-
ment, and importantly, counter-produc-
tiveconsequences.Forexample, theoner-
ous requirements set out in this law
incentivise contractors and employers to
under-report inter-stateworkmen rather
than to register them.
Theconsequencesof thelockdownare

already proving to be disastrous for mi-
grant labour. One of the lessons from this
episode is to not let aspirational require-
mentsbecomeahindrancetotheeffective
protection of the very groups these re-
quirements are designed for. Thiswill re-
quireaprincipleddistinctionbetweenfor-
malisation and ostensible social-welfare.
Whiletheformerseekstomakepeopleor
activitiesvisibleor“legible”, thelattergoes
a step further. Social-welfare protections
are predicated upon formalisation, but
non-compliancewithoneroussocialwel-
fare requirements can instead inhibit for-
malisation. This is notmerely because of
high compliance costs, but also because
the state canbarelykeepupwith the task
ofensuringcompliancewithsuchrequire-
ments,madeworsegiventhedisincentives
to comply.
Thishascreatedatwo-tiersystem-for-

maland informal.Those in the formal tier
— fewer than10percent of theworkforce
— enjoy considerable protections, while
those in the informal tier get almost no
protections.Sincewelfareschemesarealso
predicated on the visibility of those get-
ting thebenefits, informalworkers, espe-
cially inurbanareas, fall throughcracks in
thesystem.The lackof anywelfarenet for
informal workers in urban areas reflects
the consequencesof formalisationonpa-
per—whilefarmersgetcashtransfers,and
labourers in rural areas haveMGNREGA,
therearehardlyanyschemesfor informal
workers inurbanareas.
Laws such as the Inter-State Migrant

WorkmenAct,1979must thereforebera-
tionalised to remove requirements that
disincentivise formalisation.Wemust be
pragmaticandensurethatemployersand
contractors have incentives to come for-
wardandregister labourerswithoutbeing
worried about punitive action or imprac-
tical social safety requirements.

Krishnan is a retired civil servant. Rai and
Burmanarewith thepolitical economy

program inCarnegie India.
Viewsarepersonal

According to the
Constitution, urban
development is the
responsibility of municipal
governments and the
management of migration is
one facet of that. While the
Centre can give directions,
the states have the powers to
legislate on urban matters.
Of course, like much else,
policies are determined by
where the political advantage
lies. This largely explains the
huge disparities that
continue to exist in levels
of socio-economic
development.

KPKrishnan,
AnirudhBurmanand
SuyashRai

ShailajaChandra

Let down by law
Inter-StateMigrantWorkmenAct,1979,mustbe
rationalisedtoremoverequirementsthat

disincentiviseformalisation

Story of the nowhere people

CR Sasikumar

Howshort-termpoliticalvisionandpublicpolicyhaveconspiredtocreate
amigrantproblemthere isnomoreturningawayfrom

THEWORLDmight soon realise the im-
mense need to include India in the UNSC
club,andCOVID-19will likelyactasthecat-
alyst foraUNSCpermanent seat.
Let’s consider the context.While China

keptbriefingtheWorldHealthOrganisation
(WHO) and other countries that the situa-
tionwasundercontrol,andthatnohuman-
to-human transmissionwas traced, the sit-
uation in Wuhan — where the virus
reportedly originated—was getting out of
hand. Officially, China only declared the
deathof2,535duetoCOVID-19,asonMarch
30though local residents, andother indica-
tors, suggested otherwise. Approximately
40,000-50,000 urns had been delivered to
the eightmortuaries inWuhanduring that
period. Locals were being paid 3,000 yuan
($685)as “funeral allowance”aswell.
It took the Chinese government almost

sevenweeksafterthefirstcaseofCOVID-19
toimposealockdowninWuhan.Despitein-
formingtheWHOabouttheunknownvirus
onDecember 31, China allowedmillions of
peopletotravel toandfromWuhanoutside
the country around January 17, the time of
Chinese lunar new year celebrations.
According to a study by the University of
Southampton in England, had China acted
threeweeksearlier,95percentoftheworld-
widecases,andtheconsequentspreadofthe

virus, couldhavebeenstopped.
ItseemsthatChinaalsostartedhoarding

masksandsanitisersjustbeforethevirusbe-
came apandemic. China had reportedly al-
readymade half of theworld’s totalmasks
before January: They not only stopped ex-
porting themasks from January onwards,
but they also started buying the remaining
stockworldwide.
The global number of cases is nowover

one-and-a-half million with more than
1,00,000 people dead. The Asian
Development Bank has predicted that the
economic damage toworld GDPwould be
closeto$4.3trillion. IntheUS,millionshave
already filed unemployment claims. In
Africa,31outof thecontinents’54countries
have already imposed a full border closure
and an estimated 50 per cent of the jobs in
the continent are at risk. In Spain, close to a
million people have also filed unemploy-
mentclaims in justamonth.
TheUNhaspredictedthatfortheupcom-

ingfinancialyear,exceptforChinaandIndia,
everymajorcountry in theworld is likely to
facerecession.Fromthepastyeartothisyear,
the world saw 178 new billionaires, 80 of
whichwerefromChina:Thetop100billion-
aires in theworld saw six newChinese en-
tering the list. Most of them had bought
shares in companies producing goods and

services which are now in prime demand
due to the lockdownworldwide, for exam-
ple, Zoom, thedigitalmeeting app, or com-
paniesmaking certainmedicines,masksor
ventilators.Andwhiletheworldisgrappling
withthispandemic,Hubeiprovince—where
Wuhancityislocated—hasalreadyliftedits
trade restrictions. They have declared
Wuhan open once againwith a big festival
involvinglaserlightsandfireworksnoless.In
fact, since the start of the pandemic, from
January31toMarch31thisyear,thetop100
billionaires of theworld lost over $400 bil-
lion of theirwealth. Strangely enough, only
nine of those 100were richer at the end of
March then theywere in January. And they
allhappentobeChinese.
India, one of the foundingmembers of

theUN,hasbeenclaimingapermanentseat
at the UNSC for a long time. Out of the five
permanentmembersoftheUNSC,fourhave
beeninsupportof Indiagettingapermanent
seat.Chinahasbeentheonlynationblocking
India’s entrybyusing itsvetopower.
Thetraditionalsuperpowersareoutraged

atChina’s supposed involvement in theori-
gin and the spread of COVID-19. And ten-
sionsflaredupfurtherafterChinaapparently
demanded that France give 5G contracts to
Huawei toprocureCOVID-19 testingkits.
Indiawouldbetheperfectcountertocurb

Chineseinfluenceandpowerintheregion.A
UNSC reform is long overdue, but countries
likeGermany,BrazilandSouthAfricaarenot
viable options at present. And Chinawould
neveragreetotheseatgoingto Japan.
India’s response to the pandemic has

beenarguablyoneof thebest. Indiahasalso
imposeda largely successful lockdownand
enjoyed relative success in slowing the
spread so far. The Indian government’s ef-
forts to leadtheG20aswellasSAARCcoun-
triesintacklingthepandemicreflectitswill-
ingness tobe the leader at this crucial time.
India’s leadershiphasnotonlybeenpraised
bysmallerneighbouringnations,butalsoby
Australia.
China has already proposed India as a

temporarymemberoftheUNSCseatfortwo
years, starting in 2021. But, there is a high
chance that by the time theworld recovers
fromCOVID-19,thepictureisentirelydiffer-
ent.Chinawill surelybe inatoughsituation
asquestionswillcontinuetomountregard-
ingitsroleinthepandemic.Ofteninthepast,
Chinahasuseditsvetopowertoblockmany
WTO resolutions to benefit itself. If India is
also given the same access, it could be a
game-changer in terms of the shift in bal-
anceof power inworldpolitics.

Thewriter isa researchscholarat IIM-Indore

A seat at the table
Pandemiccouldactascatalystforreworkingworldorder,givingIndialeadingrole

Akshat Jain
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SOUTHKOREA

Nightclubcases
leadtoprobe,
concerns
Seoul: South Korean offi-
cials are concerned after
findingmorethanadozen
infections linked to club-
goers in Seoul. The cases
raisedfearsaboutanother
surge in transmissionsaf-
ter the country eased so-
cial distancingmeasures.
SouthKorea's Centers for
Disease Control and
Prevention reported 12
newcasesof COVID-19 in
the 24hours beforemid-
night Thursday, the first
time in fivedays thedaily
jumpwasmore than 10.
ViceHealthMinisterKim
Gang-lipsaiditdetectedat
least 13 more cases, all
linkedtoa29-year-oldpa-
tient who visited three
nightclubs in Seoul's
ItaewondistrictSaturday.

Noticeataclub.Reuters

PANDEMIC
WATCH

SINGAPORE

Spreadindorms
‘notduetopoor
conditions’
Singapore: The outbreak
among themigrant for-
eignworkersinSingapore
in dormitories for them
cannotbeattributedtobad
living conditions alone
even if there are abysmal
examples, a senior politi-
cian has said. Speaker of
ParliamentTanChuan-Jin
on Thursday pointed out
the contagious nature of
the coronavirus and the
fact that dormitories in-
volvegroupsofpeopleliv-
ing in close quarters are
more likely to have con-
tributed to the spread. "It
is something thatwewill
work on, butmeanwhile,
let's grapple with the
(present) issues...” hewas
quotedassaying.

NORTHKOREA

Kimpraises
Chinasuccess
Bangkok: North Korea
says leader Kim Jong Un
sent a personalmessage
to Chinese President Xi
Jinping praisingwhat he
describedasChina's suc-
cess in getting the epi-
demicundercontrol.The
report followed an as-
sessment by South
Korea's spy agency that
the pandemic is hurting
the North's economy.
China is North Korea's
most significant ally and
economic lifeline. The
Korean Central News
Agency says Kim in the
messagetoXi"congratu-
lated him, highly appre-
ciatingthatheisseizinga
chance of victory in the
waragainst theunprece-
dentedepidemic”.

AGENCIES
WASHINGTON,MAY8

FOUR TOP Republican senators
have urged President Donald
Trumptosuspendallnewguest
workervisasfor60daysandcer-
tain categories of new guest
workervisas,includingtheH-1B,
forat leastayearoruntilunem-
ployment figures return to nor-
mal levels in the US amidst the
coronaviruspandemic.
PresidentDonaldTrumpsaid

on Thursday his administration
istalkingtoRepublicansenators
aboutworkvisaissues,amidthe
outbreak that has wreaked
havocontheUSeconomy.
The letter to president

Trump, datedMay 7, has been
signed by Senators Ted Cruz,
TomCotton,ChuckGrassleyand
JoshHawley.
Theletterspecificallycallsfor

suspensionofallnon-immigrant
guest worker visas for the next
60days,followedbyacontinued
suspensionofcertaincategories
of new non-immigrant guest
worker visas for a year or until
the national unemployment
figures return tonormal levels.
Exceptionstothissuspension

should be rare, limited to time-
sensitiveindustriessuchasagri-
culture and issued only on a
case-by-case basis, when the
employerscandemonstratethat
they have been unable to find

Americans to take the jobs, the
senatorswrote.
After 60 days, the senators

urgedTrumptocontinuetosus-
pendnewnon-immigrantguest
workersforayearoruntilthena-
tionalunemploymentfiguresre-
turn tonormal levels.
"That suspension should, at

aminimum, includeH-2B visas
(non-agricultural seasonal
workers), H-1B visas (specialty
occupation workers) and the
OptionalPracticalTraining(OPT)
programme (extension of for-
eign student visas after gradua-
tion). We also urge you to sus-
pend the EB-5 immigrant visa
programme, effective immedi-
ately," the lawmakerswrote.
The senators argued that

there is no reason why unem-

ployed Americans and recent
collegegraduatesshouldhaveto
compete in such a limited job
marketagainstaninfluxofaddi-
tionalH-1Bworkers.
"Temporarilysuspendingthe

issuanceofnewH-1Bvisaswould
also protect the hundreds of
thousands of H-1Bworkers and
their familiesalreadyworkingin
theUnitedStates--workerswho
couldotherwisebesubjecttode-
portation if they are laid off for
morethan60days," theysaid.
"Of course, appropriate ex-

ceptionscouldalsobecraftedto
theH-1Bprogramsuspensionto
allow for doctors, nurses and
other healthcare professionals
whowishtocometotheUnited
States toassist incombatingthe
coronaviruspandemic,"thesen-

atorswrote.
Theirlettercamedaysafterthe

Trump administration urged a
federal district courtnot toblock
anObama-era rule allowing cer-
taincategoriesofspousesofH-1B
visa-holderstoworkinthecoun-
try, saying American workers
havenotbeenirreparablyharmed
bysuchworkauthorisation.

PresidentDonaldTrumpatameeting inWashington. AP

YOSHITASINGH
NEWYORK,MAY8

AN INDIAN-AMERICAN father
and daughter, both doctors in
NewJersey,havediedduetothe
COVID-19, with Governor Phil
Murphydescribingtheirdemise
as “particularly tough" and
hailedthemfordedicatingtheir
lives forothers.
Satyender Dev Khanna, 78,

was a surgeonwhoservedboth
on staff and as the head of the
surgical departments formulti-
ple hospitals across New Jersey
for decades. Priya Khanna, 43,
was a double board certified in
both internal medicine and
nephrology. She was Chief of
ResidentsatUnionHospital,now
partof RWJBarnabasHealth.
"Dr Satyender Dev Khanna

andDrPriyaKhannawerefather
and daughter. They both dedi-
cated their lives to helping oth-
ers. This is a familydedicated to
healthandmedicine.Ourwords
cannot amply express our con-
dolences,"NewJerseyGovernor
MurphytweetedonThursday.
Satyenderpassedawayatthe

Clara Maass Medical Center

where he hadworked formore
than35years.
Murphy described him as a

"pioneering doctor” who was
one of the first surgeons to per-
formlaparoscopicsurgeryinthe
state. He is being remembered
by colleagues as a “gentle and
caringphysician."
Priya did all of her medical

training inNew Jersey and then
didherfellowshipinnephrology
inSouth Jerseywith theCooper
HealthSystem.
Like her father, she too

worked at Clara Maass, where
shedied.
“Priyawillberememberedas

acaringandselflesspersonwho
put others first. And evenwhile
inthehospital, fightingherown
battle,shecontinuedtocheckup
on her mom and dad and her
family,”Murphysaid.
“This is a family, by theway,

dedicated to health andmedi-
cine,”hesaid.
The governor spoke with

Satyender'swifeKomlishKhanna,
whoisapediatrician.Thecouple
has two more daughters -
SugandhaKhanna,anemergency
medicine physician andAnisha
Khanna,apediatrician. PTI

MARKING VICTORY DAY, WITH CAUTION
Ukrainiansoldiers takepart incelebrationstomarkVictoryDayandthe75thanniversaryof theendofWorldWar IIat the
SovietWarMemorialatTiergartenPark inBerlin,Germany,onFriday. Reuters

ABDILATIFDAHIR
NAIROBI,MAY8

WHENVALENTINE Ochogo ar-
rivedhomeinKenyaafterbeing
laid off fromher job at a hot-air
balloon business in Dubai, she
was put in quarantine in a uni-
versity dormitory with other
travelers— one step in the gov-
ernment’s aggressive, often-
laudedcampaigntopreventthe
spreadof thecoronavirus.
But insteadof themandated

14-dayquarantineperiod,shewas
confined for 32days, often cold,
hungryandsofrightenedthatshe
saidsheblockedthedooratnight

withanemptybed.Althoughshe
testednegativeforthecoronavirus
threetimes,shesaidthatgovern-
ment officialswouldnot release
heruntilshepaid$434infees.
After shemanaged to nego-

tiate the amount down to $65,
Ochogo,26,was freed.
“Amout,” a relievedOchogo

texted on April 24, saying later,
“I got really lucky.”
Somecitizensandhealthex-

perts have praised Kenya for its
responsetotheoutbreak:itsus-
pended international flights
early, conducted tens of thou-
sandsoftestsandimposedapar-
tial lockdownonsomeareas.
ButtheKenyangovernmentis

nowfacingmountingcriticismfor
itsresponse—particularlyitsuse
of quarantine centers. Citizens
stoppedbythepoliceforviolating
curfewornotwearingmaskshave
been sent not to police stations,
but to quarantine, sometimes
held in compoundswithpeople
knowntobeinfected.
“Quarantine can’t be a re-

sponse to people breaking the
law,”saidGeorgeKegoro,theex-
ecutive director of the Kenya
Human Rights Commission, a
nongovernmentalorganisation,
“becausewhatitdoes,itexposes
them to the possibility of infec-
tion, the very thing you are try-
ing to fight.” NYT

Islamabad: A record 1,764 new
coronavirus cases reported in
Pakistan in one day, taking the
total number of patients to
25,837, the healthministry said
onFriday.
Meanwhile, the European

Union has offered an aid pack-
ageofmorethan$163millionto
cash-strappedPakistantotackle
the pandemic and to boost the
country'seconomicandsecurity
developments, the EUmission
heresaid inastatement.
The Ministry of National

HealthServicesaidthat35more
patientshavedied in the last 24
hours, taking the death toll to
594. As many as 7,530 people
haveso far recovered, it said.
Punjab reported 10,033 pa-

tients, Sindh 9,093, Khyber-
Pakhtunkhwa3,956,Balochistan
1,725, Islamabad 558, Gilgit-
Baltistan 394 and Pakistan-oc-
cupied Kashmir 78 patients, it
said.PTI

OTHERTOPGLOBAL STORIES

JULIETURKEWITZ&
FRANCESROBLES
BOGOTÁ,MAY8

A DISENCHANTED band of
Venezuelanpoliticiansandmil-
itarydesertersgatheredinsecret
lastyeartoplottheoverthrowof
Venezuela’sauthoritarianleader,
Nicolás Maduro. They deter-
mined they would need four
tools tosucceed:men,money, a
planandguts.
JordanGGoudreau,aUnited

States citizen and formerGreen
Beret,wouldbetheguts.Atleast,
that’soneversionof thestory.
Overtheweekend,agroupof

self-declaredfreedomfightersset
sail fromColombia toVenezuela

onanapparentmissionhatched
byMr. Goudreau to overthrow
theVenezuelangovernment.
The operation failedmiser-

ably, and themenwere appre-
hended by the authorities.
Eight of the rebels were killed.
Two Americans, formermem-
bers of the US Army special
forces, have been arrested.
But the figure who has

emerged as the central charac-
terinwhatoneofficialdescribed
assomethingoutofaHollywood
script, isGoudreau,43,whowas
noton themission.
TheMaduro administration

has blamed the attack on the
United States government,
which has denied a connection
toGoudreauorhisFlorida-based

security company SilverCorp.
The company claims it had en-
tered into a $220million agree-
mentwith the Venezuelan op-

position tohelpoustMaduro.
The plan was called

“OperationGedeon.” Intheend,
therewere just two boats with

60menwhowere to storm the
capital and capture Maduro.
Goudreau later said his men
vomited the entire way and
nearlyranoutofgasolineasthey
headedtowardVenezuela.
Thirteen of the men were

takenintocustody,includingthe
two US citizens, both former
Green Berets said to have been
recruitedbyGoudreau.Statetel-
evision ran photographs of the
allegedprisoners, facedownon
thepavement.“Theywereplay-
ingRambo,” saidMaduro.
In an interrogation video re-

leasedbytheVenezuelangovern-
ment, LukeDenman, one of the
captured Green Berets, said he
“was helping Venezuelans take
backcontroloftheircountry,”and

expected to be paid $50,000 to
$100,000forhisefforts.
Reached by telephone this

week, Denman’smother, Linda
KayDenman,saidshehadnoidea
whathersonhadbeenupto,and
thought he had been attending
anunderwaterweldingschool.
Alemán said he understood

that theattack looked likeasui-
cidemission, but urged people
to understand the level of des-
peration shared by many
Venezuelans. He said he often
visited the training camps and
sometimes spoke with
Goudreau about his reason for
workingwithgroup.
“It pained him,” he said, “to

see howVenezuelanswere suf-
fering.” NYT

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
WASHINGTON,MAY8

IN AN abrupt about-face, the
Justice Department said it is
dropping the criminal case
against President Donald
Trump’s first national security
adviser,MichaelFlynn,abandon-
ingaprosecution thatbecamea
rallyingcryforthepresidentand
his supporters in attacking the
FBI’sTrump-Russiainvestigation.
The action Thursday was a

stunning reversal for one of the
signature casesbroughtby spe-
cial counsel Robert Mueller. It
comeseventhoughprosecutors
for the past three years have

maintainedthatFlynnliedtothe
FBI in a January 2017 interview
abouthisconversationswiththe
Russianambassador.
Flynn admitted as much,

pleadingguiltybeforelaterasking
towithdrawtheplea, andhebe-
cameakeycooperatorforMueller
asthespecialcounselinvestigated
tiesbetweenRussiaandTrump’s
2016politicalcampaign.
Thursday’sactionwasswiftly

embraced by Trump, who has
relentlessly tweeted about the
“outrageous”caseandlastweek
pronouncedFlynn“exonerated,”
and it is likely to energise sup-
porters of the president who
have taken up the retired Army
lieutenantgeneral asacause.

Father-daughter
doctor duo of Indian
origin die of Covid-19

Unemployment
hit 14.7 pc in
April, 20.5 mn
jobs lost: Report

NEWYORKTIMES
NEWYORK,MAY8

THE LABOR Department said
Friday the economy shedmore
than 20.5million jobs in April,
sendingtheunemploymentrate
to14.7percent—devastationun-
seensincetheGreatDepression.
The report underscores the

speed and depth of the labor
market’s collapse as the coron-
avirus pandemic took a devas-
tating toll. In February, the un-
employment rate was 3.5
percent,ahalf-centurylow.And
evensincethesurveywastaken,
millions of people have filed
claims for joblessbenefits.
TheApril job lossesalone far

exceedthe8.7millioninthelast
recession,whenunemployment
peakedat10percent inOctober
2009. If anything,thereportun-
derstates the damage. The gov-
ernment’s definition of unem-
ployment typically requires
people tobeactively looking for
work. And the unemployment
rate doesn’t reflect themillions
stillworkingwhohavehadtheir
hours slashedor theirpaycut.

EU offers aid
of $163 mn
to Pakistan

Kenyans held for weeks in quarantine
were told to pay for their release

An incursion into Venezuela, straight out of Hollywood

Special forcesstandguardafter the failed incursion.Reuters

US justice dept dropping
Flynn’s Russia-Trump case

TopRepublicansciteeconomy, job loss; saysomevisacategoriesshouldbehalted forayear

Trump urged to halt all guestworker visas

WHILETHEpolitical tusslesover the“origin”of thecoron-
avirushas increasingly takencentrestage in recent stage,
expertshavecontinued to lookat the issueofwetmarkets.
It iswidelybelieved that theseopen-airmarkets,whichare
foundacrossAsia,need tobebetter regulated,withhigher
levelsof hygiene.Expertshavesaidonlya fewwillhave to
beclosed.Wastemanagementandproperhandlingof live
animalsare seenassomekeysteps in tackling the issue.

Focusonwetmarkets,
their regulationcontinues

KJMVARMA
BEIJING,MAY8

CHINA ON Friday asked
American politicians not to
"waste" their time by trying to
drivea"wedge"betweentherul-
ing Communist Party and the
Chinese people over the deadly
coronaviruspandemic.
Chinese Foreign Ministry

spokesperson Hua Chunying
duringamediabriefingheresaid
it was under the leadership of
the Communist Party of China
(CPC),Chinesepeoplemadeim-
portant progress in fighting the
pandemic.“Accusing Chinese
political system.We cannot ac-
ceptthis.Theyaredoingitoutof
maliciousintentions.Theywant
to drive a wedge between the
CPCandpeople,"Huasaid.
“TheUSpoliticiansshouldn't

waste time in driving awedge
betweentheCPCandthepeople.
Ourpolitical systemscanco-ex-
ist and this serves the common
interest of both thepeople," she
said,respondingtocriticismona
hostof issuesrelatedtoChinaby
US Secretary of State Mike
Pompeo. PTI

Ataschool inWuhan.AP

US driving wedge
between Communist
Party, Chinese people
over Covid-19: China

AWHOLESALEmarket
inWuhanplayedarole
intheoutbreak,as the
sourceorpossiblyasan
“amplifyingsetting”, the
WHOsaidFriday

AWHOexpert said,
“Butwhatrolewe
don’tknow,whether
itwasthesourceor
amplifyingsettingor
justacoincidence...”

ITWASnotclear
whetheranimals
or infectedpeople
broughtthevirus tothe
market,hesaid, calling
formoreresearch. ASSOCIATEDPRESS

ROME,MAY8

THENUMBER of people in Italy
who've diedwith COVID-19 in-
fectionshas topped30,000.
The Health Ministry regis-

tered 243 deaths on Friday,
bringing the total of thosewho
diedinthecountryto30,201.As
per a BBC report, the toll is the
highest in theEuropeanUnion.
Authorities saymanymore

likely diedwith the infection at
homeorinnursinghomeswith-
outbeingdiagnosed.
With1,327morecasesregis-

teredinthe24-hourperiodend-
ingFridayevening,Italynowtal-
lies 217,185 confirmed coron-
avirus infections. Some 11,000
more people have recovered
from the illness than are cur-
rentlypositive for the infection.
Lombardy accounted for

nearlyhalfofthecasesregistered
onFriday.
Health and government au-

thoritiesareconcernedthatpar-
tial easingearlier in theweekof
somelockdownmeasures, such
as re-opening of public parks
andgardens,couldseeanuptick
in contagion if people ignore
safety-distance rules.

DAILY TESTING

Washington:US President
DonaldTrumphasdecided
that hewill be testeddaily
forcoronavirusafteroneof
hisvaletstestedpositivefor
thedeadlydisease.
AmilitaryaideofTrump,

whomtheWhiteHouseof-
ficials described as a per-
sonal valet, tested positive
for coronavirus. Thevalet, a
member of the military,
wouldhavehad very close
contactwithTrump,andas-
sisted him with his food,
clothes andother personal
needs,CBSNewsreported.
Trumpsaidhe, thevice

presidentandotherstaffof
theWhiteHousewouldbe
testedeveryday."I justhad
atest. Infact, Ihadoneyes-
terday and one today, and
itisnegative. Mikejusthad
atestandit isnegative,"he
said. PTI

Death toll in Italy tops
30,000, highest in EU
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ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MAY8

SUSPENSIONOF labour laws
for thenext 2-3 years except
for provisions of minimum
wages, bonus and statutory
dues,nationaldatabankofmi-
grant labourers and increase
in themaximum limit of 33
per cent of workforce to at
least 50per cent after the re-
opening of industrieswere
someofthesuggestionsraised
by employers’ associations
and industry chambers in
theirmeetingwithLabourand
EmploymentMinister Sant-
oshKumarGangwarFriday.
According to a release by

the LabourMinistry, the in-
dustry bodies sought relax-
ations, such as raising the
workinghoursto12perdayto
help themrevive operations.
Theyalsoflaggedconcernsre-
gardingmigrantworkers.
“Aprogrammemaybefor-

mulated for return of these
migrant labourers toworkby
providingcounselling toalle-
viatetheir fearsonCOVID-19,
providing financial help for
their transportation, provid-
ingfreegroceriesforaboutsix
months,etc,”thereleasesaid.
Thesuggestiontosuspend

labour laws follows theUttar
Pradesh government’smove
to bring an ordinance this
week to suspend all labour
laws,barringsomeprovisions
forthenextthreeyears,togive
relieftotheindustryhitbythe
ongoinglockdown.
Some states, including

Rajasthan, Punjab and
Himachal Pradesh, have al-
ready approved extensionof
theirworkinghours.
Theemployersalsosought

relaxationofprovisionsofthe
IndustrialDisputesActtotreat
thelockdownperiodaslay-off,
alongwith covering ofwage
expensesunderCSR funds in
viewof the difficulties being
facedbythe industryandliq-
uiditycrisis, thereleasesaid.
Gangwartoldtheemploy-

erassociationsthattheMinis-
tryisconsultingotherconcer-
ned line ministries for
resolvingissuesbeingfacedby
the industry, particularly the
MSMEsector.
LabourSecretaryHeeralal

Samariyasaidthefocusshould
nowbeonrevivingtheindus-
try andopening of the econ-
omy, to fully reviveeconomic
activities and employment
opportunities.
The industry associations

also suggested that power to
theindustrymaybesupplied
atsubsidisedrates,alongwith
resumptionof all activities in
non-containmentzones.
TheCII, among its recom-

mendations,askedforextend-
ing the provisions of lay-off,
suggestingallowingtheindus-
trytopaywagesasperthelay-
off (50percentbasicplusDA)
provisionsfornoworkcarried
outforAprilandMay.
TheAll IndiaManufactu-

rers’ Organisation in its sug-
gestions recommended set-
ting up of amigrant labour
welfare board alongwith re-
laxationinlabourlaws.

COVID-19 EFFECT
LABOURLAWS

Employer bodies
seek longer working
hours, easing of some
provisions for 2-3 yrs

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MAY8

THECENTRALgovernment’stotal
marketborrowingsrequirements
have jumpedby awhopping53
percenttoRs12lakhcroreinthe
current fiscal, as falling revenues
andrisingexpensesledtoasharp
deteriorationinthegovernment’s
fiscal position. This indicates the
Centre’sfiscaldeficitforthe2020-
21 could spurt to 5.5 per cent of
GDP,asharpjumpof2percentage
points from the target of 3.5 per
cent,accordingtomarketanalysts.
TheFinanceMinistry,inconsulta-
tion with the Reserve Bank of
India (RBI), on Friday revised its
borrowingcalendarfortherestof
thefinancialyear.
“The estimatedgrossmarket

borrowing in the financial year
2020-21will beRs12 lakh crore
inplaceofRs7.80lakhcroreasper
BE 2020-21 (Budget Estimates).
Theaboverevisioninborrowings
hasbeennecessitatedonaccount
of theCOVID-19pandemic,” the

Ministrysaidinastatement.
Rising borrowings are ex-

pected to put pressure on the
bondmarket, crowding out re-
sourcesfortheprivatesector.The
fiscal deficit is set to shoot up
sharply, indicating that the gov-
ernment has limited space to
push through a massive fiscal
stimulus toprotect theeconomy
fromadverseeffectsofCOVID-19.
“Given that the fiscal deficit

wastobeRs8lakhcroreforFY21,
this increase of Rs 4.2 lakh crore
willunderunchangedconditions
mean a fiscal deficit ratio of
around5.5per cent from3.5per
cent targeted earlier,” CARE
Ratingssaidinastatement.
“...thereareclearsignsofgov-

ernment financesbeing affected

by the shutdownas revenuehas
ebbedandexpenditurepressure
will be there through the year
evenafter the lockdown iswith-
drawn.Atakeawayisthatthisalso
means that presently there is no
intentionof RBI lendingdirectly
tothegovernment,” itsaid.
StartingMonday, the Centre

willbeborrowingRs30,000crore
per week each week till
September25, asper the revised
calendar,whichissharplyhigher
than Rs 19,000-21,000 crore
plannedearlierwhentheborrow-
ingcalendarforApril-September
wasreleasedonMarch31,2020.
Due to the shutdown of the

economy, the government is ex-
pectedtofacesharpshortfallinits
net targeted tax revenues of Rs
16.36lakhcrorebudgetedforthe
currentfiscal.Aslumpinthestock
marketsfromtherecordhighlev-
elswillmake it difficult to raise
fundsthroughstakesaleinstate-
ownedcompanies.
TheCentrehastargetedRs2.1

lakh crore through divestment
thisyear.Ontheotherside,expen-

diturewill spike as the govern-
ment recently announcedRs1.7
lakh crore of relief, including in-
cometransferandsupportmeas-
uresforthepoor.
Higher borrowings are likely

to push up bond yields, unless
openmarketoperations (OMOs)
orotherinstrumentsaredeployed
by the RBI. The yield on bench-
mark6.45per cent bondmatur-
ingin2029was5.97percent,low-
est since January 27, 2009, as
against6.03percentonThursday.
Aditi Nayar, principal econo-

mist, ICRA, said, “Theupwardre-
visionintheGoI’sborrowingsfor
the remainder of FY2021, al-
though sharp, was inevitable
giventheestimatedextentofrev-
enue loss following the lock-
downs related to the COVID-19
pandemic.”
“However,lesspressureonex-

penditure compression to offset
the expected revenue shortfall
wouldalloweconomicactivityto
displaysomesemblanceofrecov-
ery in the latter part of this fiscal
year,”Nayarsaid.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,MAY8

CREDIT RISK schemes and sev-
eralotherdebt fundswitnessed
outflows during April 2020 as
the Franklin Templeton fiasco
promptedworried investors to
pulloutfundsfromriskyschem-
es.Creditriskschemesofvarious
fundhouseswitnessedoutflows
of Rs 19,238 crore in April after
Templeton abruptly decided to
winddownsixcredit schemes.
Thetotalcorpusofcreditrisk

fund category declined sharply
to Rs 35,222 crore from around
Rs 55,000 crore inMarch. Ultra
short duration funds, lowdura-
tionfundsandmediumduration
fundsalsosawoutflowsofupto
a total of over Rs 16,000 crore.
However,liquidfundsregistered
inflowsof Rs68,848crore.
Investors shifted fromcredit

schemes after Templeton de-
cidedtoclosesixschemesblam-
ingpoor liquidity in thewakeof
theCOVID-19breakout.
Withstockmarketswitness-

ing high volatility, equity
schemeswitnessedlowernetin-
flowsofRs6,212.96croreduring
April as against inflows of Rs
11,723 crore inMarch. The total
assets under management
(AUM) of themutual fund (MF)
industry also declined to Rs
23.93 lakh crore as of April, as
comparedtoRs24.70lakhcrore
inMarch2020.
Accordingtofiguresreleased

by the Association of Mutual
Fundsof India(Amfi),SIPcontri-
bution for April stood at Rs
8,376.11 crore as compared to
8,641.20 crore inMarch. SIP as-
setswereatRs2,75,982croreas
of April as against Rs 2,39,886
crore inMarch.
NSVenkatesh, Chief Execut-

ive, Amfi, said, “It is heartening
to note that despite subdued
economic scenario, retail in-

vestorsareseentobecontinuing
with their goal-based invest-
mentdiscipline, displayingma-
tureinvestmentconduct,asseen
frommonth-on-month rise in
retailAUMs, asalsomarkedrise
in thenumberof SIPaccounts.”
“Intheprevailingscenarioof

lowinflation,expectedsofterin-
terest rate regime,MF industry
wouldseeheightenedinterestin
fixed income schemes, espe-
ciallylowdurationschemes,”he
further said.
Total retail assetswere at Rs

9,89,032 crore as of April as
against Rs 8,80,810 crore in the
precedingmonth,ariseof12.28
percent.

BUDGETESTIMATEFORGROSSMARKETBORROWINGWAS`7.8LCR

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,MAY8

US-BASEDVISTAEquityPartners
onFridayannounceditwillinvest
Rs11,367crore in JioPlatforms, a
wholly-owned subsidiary of
RelianceIndustries(RIL),pegging
theIndianfirmatanequityvalue
ofRs4.91lakhcroreandanenter-
prisevalueofRs5.16lakhcrore.
Vista’s investmentwill trans-

late into a 2.32 per cent equity
stakeinJioPlatformsonafullydi-
luted basis, making Vista the
largestinvestorinJioPlatformsbe-
hind RIL and Facebook. Jio has
now raised Rs 60,596.37 crore
fromleadingtechnologyinvestors
in less than threeweeks. Silver
Lake recentlyproposed to invest
Rs5,655.75croreinJioPlatforms,

while Facebook agreed to buy a
9.99percentequitystakeinJiofor
Rs 43,574 crorewith an eye on
India’s 6 crore small businesses
andahugedigitalcustomerbase
of1.3billionusers.
Vistaisaleadingglobalinvest-

mentfirmfocusedonempower-
ing andgrowingenterprise soft-
ware, data and technology

enabledcompaniesthatarerein-
ventingindustriesandcatalysing
change.Vistahasover$57billion
in cumulative capital commit-
ments and its global network of
companiescollectivelyrepresent
the fifth largest enterprise soft-
warecompanyintheworld.
Mukesh Ambani, chairman

andMD,RIL, said, “Likeourother

partners,Vistaalsoshareswithus
the samevisionof continuing to
grow and transform the Indian
digital ecosystem for thebenefit
of all Indians. Theybelieve in the
transformativepoweroftechnol-
ogytobethekeytoanevenbetter
future for everyone.We are ex-
citedto leveragetheprofessional
expertiseandmulti-levelsupport
thatVistahasbeenoffering to its
investmentsgloballyfortheben-
efitof Jio.”
“We are thrilled to join Jio

Platforms todeliver exponential
growth in connectivity across
India, providing modern con-
sumer,smallbusinessandenter-
prisesoftwaretofuelthefutureof
oneoftheworld’sfastestgrowing
digital economies,” saidRobert F
Smith, founder, chairman and
CEOofVista.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,MAY8

FRANKLINTEMPLETONhas“un-
conditionallyapologised”toSebi
foritsglobalCEO’sstatementthat
themarketregulator’sregulatory
changes led to abrupt closure of
its six credit risk schemeswitha
corpusofRs28,000crore.
The fundhouse also claimed

that the media quoted Jenny
Johnson, itspresident&CEO,out
ofcontext.“Wedeeplyregretany
unintendedslight thismayhave
causedtotheesteemedofficesof
Sebiwhomwehavealwaysheld
in highest regard and uncondi-
tionally apologise for the same,”
itsaidinanotice.
On Thursday, stung by

Johnson’s accusations, the

SecuritiesandExchangeBoardof
India (Sebi) asked Templeton to
focus on returningmoney to in-
vestors“assoonaspossible”.
The regulator pulled up

Templeton after its global CEO
shifted the blame for the recent
windingdownof itssixschemes
toSebi’sOctober2019decisionto
notletfundsinvestmorethan10
percentinunlistedinstruments.
“Despite the regulations be-

ing clear, some mutual fund
schemesseemtohavechosento
havehighconcentrationsofhigh
risk, unlisted, opaque, bespoke,
structured debt securitieswith
low credit ratings and seem to
have chosen not to rebalance
their portfolios even during the
almost 12months available to
themsofar,”themarketsregula-
torsaidinastatement.

“It is clarified that someme-
dia outlets in India have quoted
MsJohnsonoutofcontext,which
diluted the essence of her re-
sponses. Theheadlines and arti-
cles erroneously suggested that
Ms Johnson stated that Sebi’s
guideline on unlisted securities
wasthemainreasonforthedeci-
siontowinduptheschemes.This
is neither factually correct, nor
substantiated by the comments
madeduringtheconferencecall,”
FranklinTempletonsaid.
Inaninvestorconferencecall

earlier this week, Johnson had
saidthehigh-yieldmarket isstill
veryimmatureinIndia.
Sources said Franklin

Templeton’s India unit is under
Sebi’s scrutiny overwhether it
hadviolatedrulesoractedinthe
best interestof its investors.

Franklin Templeton apologises to Sebi

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MAY8

MOODY’SINVESTORSServiceon
Friday trimmed its FY21growth
projection sharply to 0 per cent
forIndiainthewakeoftheCovid-
19outbreakandwarnedofapos-
sible rating downgrade for the
countryif fiscalmetrics“weaken
materially”.
Theglobal ratingagencyhad

inNovember2019reviseddown
its outlook for India from stable
to negative, although its sover-
eignratingofBaa2isstillanotch

above those of S&P and Fitch—
boththeratingagencieshaveas-
signed the lowest investment
gradeto India,withastableout-
look.
In its latest credit opinion,

Moody’ssaid:“Thiswouldprob-
ably happen in the context of a
prolongedordeepslowdownin
growth, with only limited
prospects that the government
wouldbeabletorestorestronger
output through economic and
institutional reforms.”
Moody’s warning follows a

similarstatementbyFitchandis
expected to add to policy-mak-

ers’unease, as they firmupare-
liefpackagetopropuptheecon-
omy.
Already,severalanalystshave

warnedof anegativegrowth for
the entire fiscal, amid a nation-
wide lockdown.Manufacturing
and services activities havewit-
nessed unprecedented contrac-
tion inApril, as per the PMI sur-
vey.Unemploymentratesurged
toasmuchas27.1percentinthe
week throughMay 3, according
to the Centre forMonitoring of
IndianEconomy.Moody’s,how-
ever, expects GDP growth to re-
cover to6.6percent inFY22. FE

Moody’s cuts FY21 growth forecast to 0%

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MAY8

THE ASIAN Infrastructure
Investment Bank (AIIB) has ap-
provedfundingof$500millionto
supportIndia’seffortstofightthe
COVID-19pandemic.
ThegovernmentandtheAIIB

on Friday signed a COVID-19
EmergencyResponseandHealth
Systems Preparedness Project
thatwouldhelpstrengthenIndia’s
public healthpreparedness. This
isthefirsteverhealthsectorsup-
port fromtheBeijing-headquar-
teredbanktoIndia.
The project will be imple-

mented by theNational Health
Mission (NHM), the National
CentreforDiseaseControl(NCDC)
andtheIndianCouncilofMedical
Research(ICMR).
“This newsupportwill cover

all States andUnion Territories
acrossIndiaandaddresstheneeds
of infectedpeople, at-risk popu-
lations,medical and emergency
personnel and serviceproviders,
medicalandtestingfacilities,and
nationalandanimalhealthagen-
cies,”theFinanceMinistrysaidin
a statement. Theprojectwill en-
able the government slow and
limit as much as possible the
spread of COVID-19 in India by
providing immediate support to

enhancediseasedetectioncapac-
ities,oxygendeliverysystemsand
medicinesamongothers, itsaid.
Department of Economic

Affairs Additional Secretary
SameerKumarKharesaid“AIIB’s
timely assistancewill help the
government in its efforts to re-
spond to the threat posed by
COVID-19andstrengthenthena-
tional health systems for pre-
parednessinIndia.”
DJ Pandian, AIIB Vice-

President (Investment
Operations), said that building a
resilienthealthsystemthatcanef-
fectively treatCOVID-19patients
andprevent its spread is the im-
mediatepriority,andthisfunding
will address this need and
strengthen India’s capacity to ef-
fectivelymanage future disease
outbreaks.

AIIB clears $500-mn
loan to support India’s
fight against COVID-19

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MAY8

INDIA’S PHARMACEUTICAL ex-
portsmissed its $22-billion goal
inthe2019-2020fiscal,duetothe
impact of theongoingCOVID-19
pandemicandlockdown.Exports
in this sector grew7.57per cent,
asagainstthetargeted15percent,
totouch$20.58billion,withship-
mentsdroppingnearly3percent
inthefourthquarterofthelastfis-
cal,accordingtoanotebythePha-
rmaceuticals Export Promotion
Council(Pharmexcil)onFriday.
“Usually, Indian pharma ex-

portsduring Feb&Mararequite
briskandaretoanextentof22-23
per cent in the first tenmonths
(Apr-Jan). Having seen the good
paceofexport trendinfirst three
quartersandpricestabilisationin
theUnitedStates,itwasestimated
thatFY2020exportswouldreach
22 bn USD mark,” stated the
Pharmexcilmedianote.
“India being dependent on

China to an extent of 60-70 per
centofitsneedsofbulkdrugshas
suffereddisruption in thesupply
chainwiththeoutbreakofCOVID
19. Our imports of bulk drugs
went down significantly in
February,” itstated.

Pharma sector
missed FY20
export target
of $22 bn, says
industry body

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
AHMEDABAD,MAY8

THE GUJARAT government on
Friday said it will go all out to
welcometothestatefirmswant-
ingtoshiftoutofChinabygiving
themlandwithinsevendaysand
allclearancestosetupindustries
in15days.
The Vijay Rupani govern-

ment also announced that new
industries being set upwill not
be bound by labour laws for
1200 days (3.2 years) from the
startofmanufacturingtoattract
foreigndirectinvestmentandlo-
cal investment post the COVID-
19pandemic.
“At present, a large number

of industries and MNCs from
Japan, USA, Korea and other
European nations arewilling to
shift their production from
China toothercountries.
“Wehavedecided tocoordi-

natewith various Central min-
istries, including the External
Affairs Ministry, and approach
missions of different countries
to attract such industries to
Gujarat,” Rupani said in a video
message.
“Atotalof33,000hectaresof

landisavailableforindustrialuse
in Khoraj, Sanand, Dahej SEZ
Saykha, Dholera SEZ and other
privateSEZs inGujarat,”hesaid.

Guj govt: Sops,
break from few
labour laws to
attract industries

NewDelhi:FormerRBIGovernor
RaghuramRajan has suggested
thegovernmentshouldgoinfor
monetisation and higher fiscal
deficit ina ‘measured’way.
Monetisation, which is

loosely referred to printing of
currency by the Reserve Bank,
neednotbeaconstraintongov-
ernmentspending,Rajansaidin
a blog, adding, “government
shouldbeconcernedaboutpro-
tecting the health of the econ-
omy and should spendwhat is
needed.” PTI

Rajan: Go in for
monetisation,
higher fiscal
deficit in
measured way

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
NEWYORK,MAY8

UBERLOST$2.9billioninthefirst
quarter as its overseas invest-
mentswere hammered by the
coronavirus pandemic, but the
companyislookingtoitsgrowing
fooddeliverybusinessandaggres-
sivecost-cuttingtoeasethepain.
The ride-hailing giant said

ThursdayitisoffloadingJump,its
bikeandscooterbusiness,toLime,
acompanyinwhichitisinvesting
$85million.Jumphadbeenlosing
about$60millionaquarter.
“WhileourRidesbusinesshas

beenhithardbytheongoingpan-
demic,wehavetakenquickaction
topreservethestrengthofourbal-
ance sheet, focus additional re-
sourcesonUberEats,andprepare

usforanyrecoveryscenario,”said
CEODaraKhosrowshahi.
“Alongwiththesurge in food

delivery,we are encouraged by
the early signswe are seeing in
markets that are beginning to
open back up.” OnWednesday,
San Francisco-basedUber said it
wascutting3,700full-timework-
ers, or about 14 per cent of its
workforce, as people avoiding
contagion either stay indoors or

trytolimitcontactwithothers. Its
mainUSrivalLyftannouncedlast
month itwould lay off 982peo-
ple,or17percentofitsworkforce
becauseofplummetingdemand.
Careem,Uber’s subsidiary in

theMiddleEast,cutitsworkforce
by 31 per cent. Uber brought in
$3.54billioninrevenueinthefirst
quarter, up 14per cent from the
sametimelastyear.
RevenueinitsEatsmealdeliv-

erybusiness grew53per cent as
customers shuttered at home
opted to order in. The company
exitedmarketswhereitsfoodde-
liverybusinesswasunprofitable,
including the Czech Republic,
EgyptandHonduras. Butitadded
keyaccounts includingChipotle,
Dunkin’ and Shake Shack, and it
enabled delivery from grocery
andconveniencestores.

INVESTORSHAVE
turnedcautiousafter
FranklinTempleton’sde-
cision toabruptlyclose
schemeswithassetsof
Rs28,000crore. They
are likely to ignoremu-
tual fundschemes
whichhavehighcon-
centrationsof highrisk,
unlisted,opaqueand
structureddebt securi-
ties—with lowcredit
ratings—of lesser
knowncompanies.
Investorswant fund
houses to rebalance
theirportfoliosasper
thedirectionsofmarket
regulatorSebi.

Investorsturn
cautious,may
avoidrisky
schemes

Uber loses $2.9 bn, offloads bike & scooter biz

BRIEFLY
CBDTprovides
relieftoforeign
nationals,NRIs
NewDelhi:Providingarelief
toNRIs and foreignnation-
alsstuckinIndiaduetolock-
down, the CBDT on Friday
saidtheirstayinthecountry
duringtheperiodwillnotbe
counted for the purpose of
determiningtheirresidency
status for taxationpurpose.
The nationwide lockdown
sinceMarch25andcancel-
lationofinternationalflights
to contain the spread of
COVID-19 has forced non-
resident Indians (NRI) and
foreignnationalstoprolong
theirstayinIndia. PTI

GIFTCitystarts
Re-dollar
derivatives
Ahmedabad: FinanceMini-
sterNirmalaSitharamanon
Fridayvirtuallylaunchedru-
pee-dollarderivativesonthe
international exchanges of
BSE and NSE in GIFT City,
Gandhinagar.BSE,inastate-
ment, said that the launch
will attract more partici-
pants to the IFSCandmake
INXIndiaaleadingcentrefor
raising capital for issuers
acrosstheglobe. ENS

‘Excise duty hike unlikely
to help bridge fiscal gap’
The record excise duty hike on petrol and diesel will not
help the government bridge the fiscal gap as planned,
Bank of America Securities India said in a note

2%OFGDP:
EXPECTEDFISCALSLIPPAGE
FORCURRENTFISCAL,
DESPITEOILTAXHIKEOF
0.7PERCENTOFGDP

4.8%OFGDP:
EXPECTEDFISCALDEFICIT
FORFY21,OVERSHOOTING
BUDGETTARGETBY
130BASISPOINTS

` 1.6 lakh crore:Expected
additional revenue this fiscal
fromexcise duty hike on petrol
byRs 10 a litre and on diesel by
Rs 13 a litre

0.3%ofGDP:Expected
stimulus for small and
medium-sized enterprises
(SMEs), state-run banks and
realtors to be announced by
Centre

EFFECTIVENEWEXCISE
DUTY:
■ Petrol: Rs32.98/litre

■ Diesel: Rs31.83/litre

50-100bps:Expected rise in
states’ fiscal deficit, above
the3.1 per cent ofGDP
forecast earlier

Source: Bank of America
Securities/PTI

EQUITY INFLOWS, TOTALAUMDECLINE

Post-Templeton fiasco,
credit risk funds see
outflows of `19,238 cr

“Theabove revision in
borrowingshasbeen
necessitatedonaccount
of theCOVID-19
pandemic”

FINANCEMINISTRY

Fiscalstrain:FY21govtborrowing
peggedat`12Lcr,up53%fromBE

Thegovernmentandthe
AIIBonFridaysigneda
COVID-19Emergency
ResponseandHealth
SystemsPreparedness
Projectthatwouldhelp
strengthenIndia’s
publichealth
preparedness

■VistaEquityPartnersis
nowthelargestinvestorin
JioPlatformsbehind
RelianceIndustriesand
Facebook.Jiohasnowraised
`60,596.37crorefrom
leadingtechnologyinvestors
inlessthanthreeweeks

■Vistaisaleadingglobal
investmentfirmfocusedon
empoweringandgrowing
enterprisesoftware,data
andtechnologyenabled
companiesthatare
reinventingindustriesand
catalysingchange

THIRD INVESTOR IN THREEWEEKS FORRJIO

Vista Equity Partners to invest `11,367 cr in Jio Platforms

Theride-hailinggiant
saidThursdayitis
offloadingJump,itsbike
andscooterbusiness,to
Lime,afirminwhichit
isinvesting$85million
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COVID-19IMPACTONDOMESTICCRICKET:SeveralplayersyettoreceivetheirduesfromBCCI,stareatfinancialhardshipindaystocome

DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI,MAY8

EVERY YEAR after the Ranji Trophy season,
ChhattisgarhskipperHarpreetSinghBhatia
wouldspendthesummerinEnglandplaying
clubcricket.Onreturn,hewouldturnout in
afewlocalprizemoneytournamentsbefore
thenextdomesticseason.Thisyearhowever,
heissittingathisrentedhomeinRaipurget-
tingrestlessduetotheCOVID-19lockdown.
A one-time India under-19World Cupper,
Bhatia,28,saysit isn’tboredomthatbothers
him;hisbiggerworryishisrapidlyexhaust-
ingsavingsandanuncertain future.
With the BCCI yet to clear last season's

matchfees,duetomostdomesticcricketers,
andsubstantial arrears -pertaining toplay-
ers’sharefromIndiancricket’sannualearn-
ings-pendingforthelastthreeyears,Bhatia,
likeamajorityofthe950first-classcricketers
affiliated to theworld’s richestboard, is fac-
ingafinancialcrunch.Whileaplayerisenti-
tledtoclosetoRs40,000foreachdayof first-
class cricket they played last season, the
share from the BCCI, running into lakhs,
varieseachyear.Aregularplayerforhisstate
unit can expect approximately Rs 10 lakh
from the BCCI pie for a year, whichmeans
Bhatiaexpectsachequeof Rs30 lakh.
“Itdoesn’tmatter to thoseplaying inter-

nationalcricket.But thosewhoaredepend-
ent on only domestic cricket are certainly
worried inthesetimes. Iamworried. Idon’t
haveany IPLcontractora job. Thedomestic
moneywhichweearnnevercomesontime.
Wehaven’treceivedourdomesticmatchfees
for last season till now. I’m yet to get three
years’ gross money for playing domestic
cricket,”Harpreet toldThe IndianExpress.
TheBCCIblamesthelockdownforthede-

layedpaymentswithtreasurerArunDhumal
saying the process of disbursal has begun
withmanyplayersstartingtogettheirdues.
“The process has started. We have re-

leasedpaymentstoplayers,officialsandstate
associations.Becauseofthelockdown,things
areslow.Ourstaff verifiesdocumentsof150
playersandofficialsdaily,afterwhichwesend
out instructions to release the payments.
Therecouldbeafewcaseswheresomemight
have not gotmatch fees, including old dues

likegrossrevenueshare,buttheywillbeget-
tingitsoon.Ifthelockdownhadn’thappened,
things could have been done faster. Those
whohaven’t receivedpaymentswill be get-
ting it in thecomingdays,”Dhumalsaid.
That would be good news for several

cricketers, spread across the country, who
The Indian Express spoke to. Aditya Tare
(Mumbai),TanmaySrivastava(Uttarakhand),
Faiz Fazal (Vidarbha), Ishwar Pandey
(MadhyaPradesh), IshankJaggi(Jharkhand),
Upendra Yadav (Uttar Pradesh), Parvez
Rasool (J&K), Arpit Vasavada (Saurashtra),
Shreevats Goswami (Bengal) and
Abhimanyu Singh (Baroda) confirmed that
they are yet to receive match fees for the
RanjiTrophynorhavetheyhavegotthecom-
plete‘grossrevenue’payment.Someplayers
fromteamslikeGujarat,KarnatakaandDelhi
tooconfirmedtheyareinthesameboat.Like
Bhatia,theysaidthatreceivingtheirdueswill
beabighelpat this juncture.
Bhatia also gave an insight into the in-

come-expenditure imbalance he is juggling
withthesedays.“Problemshavestartednow.
I used to travel to England to play minor
countycricket inYorkshireandused toearn
a bit from therewhich used to helpme, but
that is not happeningnow.After playing for
Indiaunder-19and theDuleepTrophy, I still
don'thaveajob,soyoucanunderstandhow
tough it is to be a cricketer. Recently, I have
shiftedtoRaipurinmyrentedapartmentand
if no cricket happens, things will become
tougher.Thebiggestproblemforadomestic
playeristhattheydon’tknowwhentheywill
receivetheirmatchfeesanddues.Thereisno
consistency,notimeperiod,”he lamented.

Under-23off-spinnerSalmanKhan, sonof agroundsman,athishome,a tent,atCrossMaidaninMumbai. PrashantNadkar

DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI,MAY8

ATENTatCrossMaidan isU-23Mumbaioff-
spinnerSalmanKhan’shome.Heisthesonof
a groundsman,who looked forward to sum-
merswhenhe could earnmoneypreparing
groundsforcampsandclubmatchesbutnow
theKhan family is staringatheading into the
monsoonwithoutanysavings.
Salman, 21, was looking forward to the

Mumbai Premier League (MPL) inwhichhe
was toplay forAkashTigers,which in anor-
malsummerwould’vebroughthimRs1lakh
- anamounthe could’veused tomove into a
rented housewith a roof on his head. If the
coronaviruspandemichasscuttledthelivesof
hundreds of first-class cricketerswaiting for
payments for last season, the situation isdis-
tinctlywretchedfortherungsbelow.

Salman,whoturnedupforRailwaystrials,
isuncertainof anyprogressonthat track too,
andwaitsthesedaysforfreerationfromgen-
eroussouls.AfewMumbaiCricketAssociation
officials did lend a helping hand. “HadMPL
happened, I would have shiftedmy family
fromthistenttoarentedplacesomewherein
Mumbai.But isbimaarinesabtabaahkardiya.
I don’t have a jobandmy limited savings are
fastdisappearing,”theyoungspinnersays.
Cricket,whereeventhefourthandfifthrung

couldcarveoutacomfortablelivelihoodinnor-
mal times, is seeing thebaseof thepyramid
crumblinggradually.Mostominously,around
350clubandstatecricketersand51coachesin
Mumbai,SaurashtraandTamilNadu-threeof
theworst affected regions -willmiss out on
earningmoneythissummerasthethreeasso-
ciationsarelikelytosuspendtheirannualstate
T20leagues inthecomingdaysonaccountof
theincreasingnumberofCovid-19cases.

“It’s lookingvery toughat themoment to
holdourleague.Ourbigworryiswhathappens
if there’snodomesticcricket,”saysSCAsecre-
taryHimanshuShah. Local T20 leagueshelp
playersearnbetweenRs75,000to5lakhwhile
marqueeplayersmakebetweenRs6-7lakh.
SaurashtrapaidRs25,000pergameto its

Ranji players during the SPLwhile under-23
playersmadeRs15,000andothersRs10,000
foreverygame.However,youngpacerChetan
Sakariya, part of the Ranji Trophywinning
team, iswaitingfor theBCCI toreleasematch
feesandprizemoneybeforehissavingsgetex-
hausted.Thedisappointmentofasuspended
season is alsohurting cricketerswhousually
playminorcountycricketinEnglandforthree
months.SandeepKonchikor,aclubplayerfrom
Dharavi,was looking forward to theMPL. “I
wouldhave earned8-9 lakhbyplayingMPL
andclubcricketbutnocricketmeansabigloss
of income,”hesaid.

CROSSWORD4113

ACROSS
1 Giveupandgetplastered(6)
4 Verygoodarticle forcake
decoration(8)

9 Mint that’s stillwrapped?(6)
10 If youwanttousetheweighing
machine,hurry!(4,2,2)

12 Whatmightbesaid fromthe
platform(4)

13 Appears tounderstandwhat is
written(5)

14 Staunchsupporter (4)
17 Amonsternovel (12)
20 Don’t interfere -with thewater
supply? (3,4,5)

23 Somecurrencyback in
circulation(4)

24 InFrance itappears friendship is
wrong(5)

25 Notasignof a fatalwound(4)
28 I’veonlyapieceofmaterial
aroundmeandtrembledwith
cold (8)

29 Opera formotorists (6)
30 Languagesmaster? (8)
31 Gemsandpelts (6)

Down
1 Completecancellationof agolf
match?(5,3)

2 It’s todowithships inactual
trouble (8)

3 Looksatakeyagreement (4)
5 Occasionwhenvictorymustbe
obtainedquickly? (2,4,2,4)

6 Seeanorientalagent (4)
7 Hadamealat thepubfirst - it’s
instinctive (6)

8 ComplaintaboutMa’shat (6)
11 Poolenthusiasts? (4,8)
15 Desk Iorderedhasgoneupa lot
(5)

16 Goldsovereign?(5)
18 Trainachaptobeadriver (8)
19 Directions formakingmachine
parts (8)

21 Craft inwhichwivesseldom
excel (6)

22 Freshair, andthat’sessential for
aman(6)

26 Country inwhichhoperunshigh
(4)

27 Fledbeforethestartofthestorm(4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
There isasense in
whichyour
horoscope is looking
amiterepetitive,

whichmeansthatyoumayfeel
as if youarestill facingthesame
old issues.Thewaytoboost
yourmorale today is tosplash
outextracash,perhaps
allowingyourself a little
extravagance.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
There is still agreat
dealgoingonthat’s
relatedto the lower
recessesof your

chart,whichsuggests that
whileontheonehandhome
andfamily relationshipsarestill
vitally important, it isyourown
individualneedswhichmust
take firstplace.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Thechanceof
argumentsathome
isverysmallbut, for
someof you,no less

real for that.This iswhya
diplomaticapproachmightbe
necessary,evenwhenyouare
apparentlysureof yourground.
Yousee,howevercertainyou
are, therewill alwaysbe
informationthathasn’t come
yourway.

CANCER(June22- July23)
It is rather
convenient thatyour
chart favoursshort
tripsandexcursions,

sometimeswithaserious
purposebutalmost
invariablywithanenjoyable
outcome.Thecentral theme
seemstobetheneedtostay
close toyourhomebase,
anddoingyourbestby
familymembers.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
There isagreatdeal
tobesaid forputting
thebrakeson. Idon’t
thinkyouwillbe

compelledtoslowdownorstop
aparticularcourseof action,but
abrief pause for thoughtmight
reveal someinteresting
side-effectsof recent
emotionalendeavours.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Youmayberightnot
to trust someone
else. It’snot that
theyareunreliable

orabout to letyoudown,
just that the linesof
communicationarenot
smooth.Youmayenjoy
jointactivitiesandshared
feelings,butdon’t feelobliged
toexplainyourself.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Asimplereadingof
yourchart indicates
thatabusinesslike
day favours

shoppingtripsandbargains.On
thedeeper level, if youhaveany
doubtsaboutaparticular
relationship,bring theminto
theopenandyoumayseethat
there’snothingtoworryabout.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
There’sa real chance
of anemotional
squall, but itpasses
quicklyand iseasyto

avoidwith justa littlegoodwill.
Theconverse is that it’saday
whenyoumaysail a smooth
course, accomplishingmuch
andrisking little, justas long
asyouwatchout forothers’
interests.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Whatonearthhave
yougot tobeso
secretiveabout?
Perhapsnothing!

Thesimple fact is thatwhile the
Moonis inadeepand
emotional region,youfeel the
urgetokeepcertain things to
yourself, andotherpeople
shouldrespectyourright to
doso.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Yourbusinesslike
starsaregradually
dispersing, reducing
your financial

concerns.As theymoveapart,
sootherconsiderationscome
intoplay, like traveloroverseas
connections,moral issuesand,
for someofyou, thepromise
of anewinterestorcourse
of study.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Sometimesyou just
havetowaitwhile
otherpeoplecatch
up.Frankly, itnow

looksas if someoneelseowes
youanapology,butwhether
youget it isanothermatter.You
willonlybepreparedto
collaboratewithpartnersasan
equalwhentheyhavemade
thenecessarychanges to
their lifestyles.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
TheMoonrightup
there inapowerful
regionof yourchart
isattractingyouto

higher thingsanddistant
places.This isnicely
appropriate if it’saday for
eitheroverseas traveloraspot
of quietcontemplation.You
cantakeyourpick-anddo
your thing.
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
The___isveryimportant.Because,yourbehaviourradiateshowyou__.-LouFerrigno(8,..,4)

SOLUTION:GEESE,AUDIT,LITTLE,FEUDAL
Answer:Theattitudeisveryimportant.Because,yourbehaviourradiateshowyoufeel.
-LouFerrigno

GSEEE EILLTT

DUAIT AELDFU

SolutionsCrossword4112:Across:1Papaw,4Sortout,8Rio,9Snowdrift,10
Aniseed,11Organ,13Naiads,15Strops,18Tonic,19Flavour,21Entertain,23Ice,24
Steamer,25Latin.Down:1Pertain,2Provision,3Waste,4Shoddy,5Redcoat,6Obi,
7Titan,12Geologist,14Decorum,16Surgeon,17Affair,18Tress,20Annul,22Tie.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

‘I amworried, I don’t have job, IPL contract’

MPL player Salman can’t move out of his tent

It doesn’t
matter to those
playing
international
cricket.But
thosewhoare
dependent on
only domestic cricket are certainly
worried in these times.”

HARPREETSINGHBHATIA
CAPTAIN, CHHATTISGARH

Anand,Harikrishna
leadIndiatowin
Chennai: Former world champion
Viswanathan Anand and P
HarikrishnaledIndiatotheirfirstwin
in the Online Nations Cup, beating
Rest of theWorld 2.5-1.5 in the sev-
enth round, on Friday. Anand beat
Teimour Radjabov in 37 moves.
Anandhadpostedhismaidenwin in
the tournament on Thursday by
thrashing Russian Ian
Nepomniachtchi in just 17 moves.
Harikrishnapostedhis firstwinafter
four draws and a loss (to Vladislav
Artemiev yesterday) by putting it
across Jorgi Cori. India No.2 Vidit
Gujrathi's struggles continued as he
went down to the talented, young
AlirezaFirouzja forRestof theWorld
topickupapoint.Itwashisfourthloss
inthetournamentsofar.DHarikaand
MariyaMuzychuk settled for a draw
as India posted amuch-neededwin.
IndiahaddrawnwithRussiaand lost
toUSAonThursday.

Ad-hocbodysetto
runDelhicricket
NewDelhi:Without a president and
its secretary in jail, the controversy
and corruption-ridden Delhi and
Districts Cricket Association (DDCA)
is set to be directly governed by the
BCCI through an ad-hoc committee.
TheBCCIhasalreadystoppedDDCA's
annualgrantandtherehasbeenadis-
cussiontoputanad-hocbodyinplace
during a tele-conference between
Apex Council members a couple of
days back. "There are endless com-
plaintsofcorruptionatall levelsasfar
as DDCA is concerned. Most of the
ApexCouncilmembers feel that till a
proper set up can be put in place, an
Ad-hocbodyshouldbeput inplace,"
a senior BCCI official told PTI on con-
ditionsofanonymity.TheDDCAisal-
readywithout apresident since sen-
ior journalist Rajat Sharma resigned
whilegeneral secretaryVinodTihara
isinaMeerutjail forallegedviolation
of theCustomsAct.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA

BRIEFLY

Foreignplayers inISL, I-Leaguetobereduced
The Technical Committee of All India Football Federation on Friday
recommended the implementation of the continental body's rule on
fielding foreign players in a domestic match from next year, reducing
the number to four from five, including an Asian player.
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